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Students who found errors
on tbeir class schedules for

thi s term can blame the new

registration

syste m.

gistrar Robert

Re-

A. McGrath

said.

"People sho uld appreciate
the fac t that when a new sys-

tem is inaugurated there will
natur ally be some bugs, he
OJ

said.

Senate Hears Tax; fare Hike;
Votes to Extend Check Cashing

Although a majority of students bad no difficulty there
were a va riety of "mistakes"
reponed. A number of s tu-

Cycle Problem s
To Be Discussed

dents fo und they were scheduled for two classes at the ·
same ti me on the same day.

Sevj:!ral s tudents r epo rte d they
received blank schedules and

one unhappy male student discovered when he got hts sche dule that he was li s ted as a
female.
The Registrar's Office and
Data Processing Center are
prese ntly studying the problems and attempting to correct
the faults in the s ystem, he
said.

While proble ms were expected, many of the specific
errors we r e not anticipated
at the tim e t he registration
program was processed Friday, he said. ··When these
errors were- discovered it was
too late t o do anything about
it before claSses started Monday so we had to do what we
could with what we had." McGrath said.
Much of the trouble with
personal data on the schedules
was the fault of the old system, McGrath said. With the
new system for which students -.
fUI out pe r sonal data forms
themselves
the
problem
s hould be so l ved in tim e, he
explained.
Some of the cases whe re
s tude nts are ~ven two classes
at the same time are problems inhe r e nt in t he advanced registratio n system, he
cont inued. Sometimes, sections o f classes must be given
new t imes o r days and if this
happen s after a studen t has
r egistered it is poss ibl e that
he will have a conflic t.
Students themselves are r e spo nsible for so me of the
e rro r s, he said , as fi1Jing out
form s inco rrectly o r by their
waiting until too l ate to com plete registratio n or sec ti on ing.

Fees Due Tuesday

OOOPS-Most students had no difficulty with the
new registrati on sys tem . But Edward Rapetti , a
senior. was a bit chagrined to find that he was
aCCidentally listed as a "she ." To add ins ult

to injuQI , so to speak, his home address was incorrectly listed and his phone number confused .
See Story in adjOining column .

Legal Qu estion Raised

Typing of Blood of All Southern Students
Presents Some Problems, Dr. Clark Says
By Bob Smith
Las t Of A Se r ie s

Second, because of the great
turnOve r of s tudent s, it is al most im possible to crea te a
usa ble list of student donors,
he said. (As wa s mentioned in
the previous article, the chief
advanrage see n by advocates
of a general typi ng would be if
a general c all to students we r e
made, rarher than a li s t of
names. )
Finally,
Clark said tha t
mos t students ar e nor of age

to give blood so the ho spital
wou ld hav e to obtain parental
co nsent. He said that he
doubted if a permit signed
by parents ahe ad of rime and
kept on file wo uld be binding
enough to be of value.
Members of the committee
for ming the walking blood bank
said [hey felr s uch a relea se
would be honored in good faith.
"There
is an argument

"It would be fine to have
s tudents' blood typed, but we
might be stepping out of line
to require rhat rhis be done,"
said Dr. Walter H. Clark, as sistant director of {he Uni ve r sit y Health Serv ice.
The bigge st problem would
be the added expe nse (Q the
(Co nti nued on Poge 10)
student (Q have this done while
he is taki ng hi s pre-entrance
physical, Dr. Clar k said. This
cos t might run as hi gh as three
to four doll ar s in so me place s ,
So me of the characters will
Philip Hanson, know n pro.. he said.
fessio na ll y as the m ins[r e l- be Thomas Jefferson, J ohn
"Some s tude nts could afford tro ubadour of the spoke n word, Paul Jon es, Patrick Henry,
it," he added, "but to o[hers will present the Freshman Be[s y Ross, Susan B. Anthony,
who are having trouble find- Co nvocatio ns programs at 10 Li zz ie Borden, Julia Ward
ing money to attend sc hoo l we a . m. and 1 p.m. today.
Howe, John Wilkes Booth, Jefmight ha,"e so me prob lem justifying thi s extra expense . We
Hanson, who began touri ng ferson Davis, Abraham Lincoln,
Daniel Webster, Horace
try to keep the pre-entrance the United Sta[es in 1959 With
Greeley.
physical down to that whi ch is his o ne - man concertsofr e adnecessary. So, I wo uld not ad- ings and story [elling, will
Harriet
Beecher Stowe.
\' ise making a ge neral thing of present "The Rebels- a Piece Emily Dickinson, J ohn Brown,
it, but it would be all right for Patriots."
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Eugene
on a voluntar y basis.
The
program is in four Debs, J.P • .Morgan, Will RoClark lt s ted three factors as parts: uThe English and the gers, Clarence Darrow, John
cutting the value of a general Americans," " Th e Women," F . Kennedy and the Rev. Mar[yping of s tudents' blood.
" The Blue and the Grey," tin Luther King.
Gus says [he Cr ab Orchard
firs[ , he pointed [0 the fact and "New Frontiers." Ineach
A coffee r eception will be
fee on fishing will not hold [hat blood is usually typed im- of the parts me n and women held in [he River Rooms of
up because of [he Supreme mediatel y bya hospital , should who best exemplify the spirit the Unive rsit y Center followCoun' s ban o~ .. P.'?le taxes..... _ ~_ : ...~~~lt~~ nee.c! ., :O~~~.~~'!.~:~~;ri . 9f . ~l!e tim e w~~~. ~. P!l~~x~':i-...~~g, t.~~ ~o~.~.ng ~rfor~a!l~~ .
Student s must pay deferred
fees for spring quarter by
Tuesday, it wa s a nnounced by
H. W.
Wohlwe nd, ass Istant
registrar.
Individual reminders wi ll
not be sent to s wden[s a s has
been the prac[lce In the past.

Gus Bode

Minsfrel- Troubador Will Appear

t~

j]~i-

~ ,--.

(~~

The Campus Sena[e \'oted
for an extension of checkcashing hours on Frida y nigh t s
and heard an opinoin on the
like lihood of a taxi fare increase at its meeting Wedne s day .night
Swde n[s will be able to c ash
checks at the Bursar's Office
until 8 p.m . on Frida y nights,
probably beginning Aprll 8.
The Stude nt Welfare committee of the Se nate reponed
that it wa s impractical and
economicall y unfea s ible [ 0 extend check
cashing hour s
nightly.
Ron Ce ntanni, Ca mpu s Senate r e lations co mm issioner ,
said in his opinion the Carbondale City Co unc il will award a
hike in [axi rates if financial
statements s ubmitte d by the
three Carbondale taxi companie s s ho w a ne cess ity for
the r ai se.
Centann i s aid he attended a
publi c me eting on the hike
two week s ago. The co mpanie s
contende d the in c rease is need
ed for inc rea sed Social Security taxes
Ciud increased
commiss ions for driver s .
Cemanni s aid he thought
the Campus Senate had been
s uccessful in pointing o ut deficien cies and bad servi ce by
the [axi co mpanies.
It was also announced that
an informal meeting will be
he ld in [he conference roo m
in the Vice President s Office
at 2 p.m. Friday to discuss
motorcycle problems.
Student Body Vice President
John Paul Davis said he be lieves o pinions expressed at
the meeting will be influential
in determining what regul ations, if any, will be imposed
on c ycl es. Inte r ested s tudents
may attend.
Geo rge Paluch , student body
president, anno unced th at an
ad hoc committee of "the Stl!
chap[er of th e Ame rican Association of University Professors had asked fo rexpressions of sruden[ inte r es{ o n
specific campus issues. Students inte r ested s hould contact him in t he Student Gov ernment Office in the University Center, Paluc h sa id.

OJ

To 'WQrk in Area-ChurchesWhile
others -""y,e laxed at
home a{ter final examinations
a group of Bapri9i: students at

SIU spent tb~ir ·sprtng.v~cation

at ~~:rCh:eC~~~'~&f: of tbe
Baptist Student Union 47 Students we r e · org~nlzed tn.t o 17
"Youth Revival Teams: ·
While in the churches, the
students
conducted
public

worship. musi c programs and
discussions. After the church

programs, they vi sited r eside nts in the area.
Team members and
churches they served in:

the

Sylvia Galles. Gorham Baprist Chur~h ; Richard Hart, Roland Manor Baptist Church;

internship at the National geographic society in Was hington ,

D.C. He is the son of Mr. and

Linda Thompson, Dowell 8aprise Church; Leon Mihlfeld.
Jonesboro Baptis( Church;
Brenda Hall, MouO( Pleasam
pC_h_em
_ is_try
_ h_e_re_ ._ _ _ _ _ _....;B;.,a,.;;p_tist
Church;
Marilyn
Mrs . George Brown of Carbondale .
He is ~ professor of

1 la1Jltc:
-

Lat('
::,

,5hO({J.

'. Sf'--- "

Wei nacht,
Mount
Baptist C burch.
Dale Caner. Mount Pleasant Baptis( C burch; Norma
Meye r ,
Bethlehem Bap(ist
Church
at
Medora;
Bill
S h a han.
Dowell
Baptist
Church; Charles West, Sparta
Baptist
C h u r c b;
DaVid
Stritzel,
Gorham
Bap(ist
Church; Revis Turner, Dowell
Baptis( Church;
John Hargraves, Limes(Qne Bap(ist
Church.
Floyd Patterson, Jonesboro
Bap(is( C hurch ; Mary Lou
Miller
Bethlehem
Bap(ist
Church at Medora; Paul Hicks,
Limes(one Bap(is( Church;
Jenny Hel m , C lar m in Baprist
Church; Cathy Dunn. West fie ld Baptist C hurch.
Butch
Syfen, Nonhside
Baptist Church at Fairfield;
Albert Elliott, Peoria Southern Baptis( Church; Ralph
Brandon, C larmin B apt i s t
Church; Shel ia Bates , Gorham
Bap(is( Church; Janie Meador.
Northside Baptis( Church at
Fairfield.
.Judy Zanoni. Clarrnin Bap(ist Church; Stan Hill. Grand
Tower Baptist Church; Jo Elle n Brown. Limestone Baptist
Church;
Norma
Barrow,
Limestone Bap(is( Church;
Maria Lauer , Pe oria Southern
Baptist Church.
Brenda Childers. Dowell
Bap(ist Church; , Kathy Ka m m ler, Northside Baptis( Church
a( Farfield; Jesse Garrison,
Macedonia Baptis( Church;
Cat h y
Torrens, P eo ria
Southern Bap(ist Church; Tom
Eggley, Peoria Southern Bap(is( ChurCh.
Ph.il McKown. Be(hlehem
Bapnst Ch urch; ~i nda Mabus,

~~~I:t~e~an~~~(,IS\o~:~~~;~
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NOW PLAY ING THROUGH
SATUROAY
ONL Y TWO SH O WINGS DAI L Y
MATIN EE
EV EN INGS

2:30 P.M.
7: 00 P.M.

Baptist Church; J udith Hobbs,
Macedonia Bapt ist ChurCh;
Joe Spicer Westfield BapriS[ Church:
Georgi na Phillips, Grand
Tower
Baptist
C h u r c h;
Marsha So m e rs , Sparta Firs(
Bapti se Church; Gary Willi s ,
Grand Tower Bapeis( C hurc h;
Kris White, Grand Tower Sapt ist C hurch; Lydia E lam, Rola nd Manor Bap(ist Ch ur Ch;
Alla n Miller, Roland Manor
Baptist Church; and Boyd
Preston, Northside Bap(ist
Church at Fairfield.

A FAT RAT?-Bonita Bergo of Arlington Heights weigh s a white
rat used in experiments on depOSition of fat in body tissues, Con du cted in the nutrition research program. She will be one of a
group of students conducting tours through the nutrition resea rch laboratory when the School of Home Economi cs holds its
an nual Guest Day for high school and junior c ollege students
Saturday .

41 Home Economics Students
To Entertain Vuitors Saturday
High school and junior
college
students attending
Home Economics Guest Day
here Saturday will be en(er' tained by 41 students enrolled
in (he School of Home Econornics.
The students will present
panel discus sions and hold
question and answer sessions
on career o pponunities in the
fi~ld of home eco~ornics . They
wlll al so show s hdes and fil ms
d.r!imaUzing (h ese opponunities and . c~ nduc( (ours of
campus but1dlOgS.
Students helping for (he day
include Bonnie Bergo, Barbara Casteel, Ka(hy Slechti cky, J an John son, Luann
Knapp, Cheryl McBride, Vickie Erickson, Ali ce Darr, Joan
Withers,
Bre nd a
Sehne n ,
Cy nthi a Nole n, Kay Trave)stead, Karen Hinners.
Barbara Gen(ry. Jane Greg-

- - -- -

DIRECT FROM ITS PREMIERE SHOWINGS.
SPECiAl ENGAGEMENTAT SPECIAL PRICES. NO RESERVEO SEATS.

OF

Today's
Weather
Panly cloudy and mild roday
with (he high in (he 60s. The
record high fQr t his date is 83
set in 1940 and (he reco rd low
of 18 was set in 1923, acco rding to the SIU Climatology
Labora(Ory.
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lOW EVERYOIE CIft SEE
THE MOST LOVERLY

ory, Jananne Carson, Mary
Lou Hennessy , Herma Barclay, Karen Kunkel, Sha rron
Teel . Elizabeth Thorp. Sheleigh Cluns. JUdith Osman.
Royce Rayland, Charna Weindruch, Raben Wolf, Anita
Good man, Sue S(O mbaugh.
Claudene Morse, Sue Redding, Cheryl Prest Wil son.
Ronald Holder, Jim Kemper.
Jack Nine meier, Ellen Tam'kin, Marsha Sommers, Sue
Dawson, Ruby Rlgg, Pam
Lande rs, Cha rlotte Coffer and
Frances Holl oway.

ISm
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Activities

Sailing Club Sets
Meeting for Today

Young Republicans,
Art Group Meet
interfaith Council wi ll
Room of the Agriculture
meet at 10 a .m. today in
Building.
ot the University The
Activities
ProgramCenter.
ming Board will me et at
WRA class volleyball will
9 p.m. In Room E of the
University Center.
begin at 4 p.m. in the large
gym.
T he Ca mpus Foll< Arts SoW RA tennis will begi n at 4
c iety will meet at 9 p.m.
in Room D of the Univerp.m. on tb e north courts.
sity Center.
The Aquaenes will meet at
Alpha
Kappa P si, business
5 p.m. at the Universit y
fraternit y. will meet at 9
School swimming pool.
p.m.
in Room 14 8 of the
Theta Sigma Phi, professional
Agriculture Building.
frate'r nity for women in
Pi
Sigma
Epsilon, marke t ing
journalism, will meet at 5
f r aternity, will meet at 9
p. m. in Room E of tbe Unip. m. in Room 205 of the
versity Cemer .
Wham E ducati o n Building.
The Gymnastics Club will
meet at 7 p.m. in the large Sexual Beha vi or Slud y
gym.
Discussion Sel Frida y
The Young Republicans will
HC urre nt Trends in the
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
Stud y of Sex ual Behavior" is
Library Audica.rium.
the
speech to be given by
The Campus Senate will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in Ballroom A Harris B. Rubin , s t aff me mber
of
the
Behavorial Researeh
of the UniversH y Center.
Block and Bridle will meet Labqrator y a t Anna State Hosat 8 p. m. in the Se mi nar pital. at 4 p.m . Friday in the
Agriculture Se minar Roo m.
Rubin r eceived his bache lor's degree from SIU and his
Ph. D. from th e Un iversit y of
Chicago, where he has done
Students interested in sum- r esear ch in the pe r ception of
me r jobs should contact J erry movement.
Snyder between 8 a.m. to noon
He lias done r e search in
or Robert D. Juliu s from I to visua l perce pti on, sensory de5 p. m. at the te mporar y sum- priva tion and imprint ing and
me r e mpl oy me nt office at 211 is c urrentl y studying s ex ual
Harwood Ave.
be havio r.
Rubin's talk is sponsored by
The office will assist in obtaining s umme r positions as the psychology colloquium in
coope
ration with the Rehabilwell as providing infor mation
itation Institute colloquium.
about man y jobs.

The SIC Sailing Club will
meet at 9 p.m . toda y in Room
203 of the Home Econo m ics
Building.
The club 's first outi ng will
be Satu rda y at Crab Or char d
Lake. The bus will leave the
Unive r sit y Cenrer at 10:30
a. m ., and the eve m will last
uneil 4 p.m. Sailing will be
open co du es - pa yi ng membe rs .
An yo ne int erested is inv it €=d
to atte nd.

The

Room 0

Students Offered
Summer Job Aid

Allen and Rossi Interview Set
On WSIU Radio's 'Backstage'
Allen and Rossi wi ll be
interviewed at the Sands Hotel in Las V ega s during
"Backstage " at 7:30 o'clock
this eve ning on WSIU-FM.
Other pr og r ams:
8 a.m.
Th e Morning Show: Conve r sation plus popular mu-

Chemist Awarded
Research Grant

sic.
weather,
SpOrts.

news and

Microbiology Talk
The Depanment of Microbiology will hold a special
seminar at 4 p. m . today in
Room 16 of the Life Scienc e
Building.
"M ec hanical Deagg r egation
and Dis ruption of Yeast s by
Sonication." will be di s c us s ed by Cu nl s Sc heifinger, r e s earch as s i s t ant in microbiology.
"Genetic
and Metaboli c
Control
of Homoaconitase
Bios ynth esis" will also be
discussed by Sc h eifi nge~.

Comedy on College Politics
Slated on TV's Film Classics
"T.pe Male Animal. " a
co medy about JXlJitics on the
colle ge ca mpu s, will be featu re d on "FU m Classics " at
9:30 p.m . today on WSIU - TV.
It is a fUm adaptatio n of James
Thur ber's play feacuringHe nry Fonda. Don De Fo re . Ja c k:
Ca rson
and
Olivia
de
Havilland.
Other prog r a m s:

of the So uthern
sJXl rt s sce ne.

Illinoi s

7:00 p.m.

U.S.A.: "Theatre," the at te mpt s at union be twe e n
co mmercial theate r and the
university theater.
8:00 p.m.

Passpo rt 8 -High Road to
Dange r :
Acapul co High
Dive."
I I

8: 40 a. m .

Growth of a Natio n.
Investigati ng the World of
Science.

Action Party Pre-sents'

"The
New Christ
Minstrels"
Plu s ..

"The Entertainers··

Fri . Aprill
8 p.m.
SIU Arena
Tich.. $\.$2·$3

8:30 p.m.
10 :05 a.m.

Th ~

You Are There: Napo leon's
recurn from E lba.

On Sal. at n..
University Cent.lnfom.ation De

11:55 a . m .

Ne ws.

10 a .m.
Pop Co ncert: Light class ica l
a nd se micl assical
mu s ic .

1:55 p. m .

ThIs

Week:

in the News .

4: 30 p.m .

Wh at 's Ne w: Life o n ea rth
130 million years ago.

12:30 p.m.

News Report.

5:30 p.m.

3:05 p. m.

Co nce rt
Ha ll: Mendelssoh n's Co nce no in E Mi nor for Violin a nd Or chestra. St rau ss 's" Aus Italien"
a nd Bartak ' s Stri ng Quartet No. I . Op. 7

Th e National Scie nce Foundation has awarded C harles
D. Schmulbach a $ 10 .000 grant
for a o ne-yea r r ese arc h pro ject dealing with the c he mi stry 5:30 p.m.
News Report .
of phos phorous.
Schmulba ch, a ssoc iate pr ofessor of c hemistr y, won pre- 10:30 p. m. ,
News Report.
vio us NSF grants to laling
$6~,OOO while on th e facuh y a[
P e nns ylvani a State University. II p.m.
Moon I ight Se rena de.
He ca me to SIU last fall.

As k Me About : High school
s tude nts questio n forei gn
s tudent s .

H ea lth Service to Have
Limited Staff Frida y
T he SIU Health Service will
be oper ating with a limited
staff Frida y because of the
departure of staff membe rs
to the mee ting of the illinoiS
College He alth Association,
according to Dr. Walter H.
Cl arke , act ing dire ctor of the
He alth Se rvi ce.

WE'RE
MOVING
Carbondal e's most famous
pizzas and Ita lian dishes
ava ilabl e tomorrow at

308

... ~r ~

~"

~

~'\

~~

South Illinois
OPEN FRIDAY

- - - - ,

WAITRESSES WANTED
Call Tom Hunl now 01

457-2919

New Arrival •••
Short Sleeved Sport Shirts
Pennanent Press S4 .00 · S4 .95 . $5 .00
Knit Sport Shirts · Competition Striped S3 .95
Light We ight Jackets · Large Voriety $7.00 and up

~ijr

~.

$quirr $hOp ]Ltb
Murda.le Shopping Cenler

....

...... .. . •....• . •

. .

Daily Egyp tian Edito rial Page

. ····· 'l"t""R'£ALLy ISN'T AS DANGEROUS AS

11 LOOKS!'

'Spend or Bust' Economics
.Is Danger to .Free Society
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones
(General Feature s Co rp.)
Jingle the coins in yo ur
pocker. Sniff the rose-scented
air. This could be the Golden
Age. This might be the best
year you'll ever see. Your
unborn great grandchildren
may some day listen ro tales
of this wondrous time as the
ragge d waifs of Dark Age
Rome heard of the pas t glo r ies
of the Cae s ar s .
For by o ur greed a nd s ho rt s ightedness we co uld wrec k
the pro mi se '( hat o ur scie nce
. and tec hnology ho lds fo rth .
Man has thro wn him se lf into
reverse befo r e .
At the prese nt time we have
an admini s tration in Was hing ron that has lost control of the
federal budgeL The Presi dent's January budge t me s sage was utterly unreal.
It pared the foreca s t deficit
to $1.8 billion by a combination of imposs ible as s umptions and bookkeeping le ge rdemain. Ten billion will be
c loser. And we are in the fir s t
s tages of an immen sely cos tl y
war.
But not o nly has Washingron
pinned its faith on imaginary
assets-it is by no me ans s ure
what it is pledged ro s pend.
Charles Stevenson points out
in the c ur rent Reader's Digest
that the Office of Education
arrived at a figure of $6.66
billion for the anticipated
costs ·by forgetting the subsidy payments for the fourth
and fifth year, a mere o mis sion of $4 billion.
Chairman John L. Sweeney
of the Appalachia program
admitted to the Senate Public
Works Committee that he
couldn't provide even an "informed gue ss " on the ultimate
cos t, but the pro ject was
whooped through.
The new De partment of
Hou s ing and Urban Development provided funds for 50
low-re m ho uses in Johns on
Cit)' , Texas, pop. 6 25. At thi s
rate one out of eve r y four
Ameri c an familie s would hav e
a new house built for it at a
cost Sen. Harry Byrd e s timated at $225 billion!
'
Yet the President ha s called
upon business and labor for

"restraint." The groundwo rk
is being lald to blame eve r ything but government on a
possible runaway inflation.
But the governmentJenows no
restraint. In a mad dash toward total popularity it has
disconnected the brake pedal
and thrown o ut the steering
wheel.
A re c kle ss governme nt i s
in a pelor pel s ition to dem and
seU -discipline of its people,
nor
will
a ny amount of

JENKIN LLOYD JONES

monkeying with (he di scount
rate ove r come fe deral profligacy . Eve r y time gene ral
intere st r ates go up the cost
of servicing the federal debt
vaults to a new record.
Carl H. Madden, chief economist fo r the U.S. Chamber of
Commerce, s ays the widelyheralded "New E conomics"
[0 which
the Admjnis[ration
is supposedl)' wedded, does
indeed pre s cribe deficits when
the economy i s at less than
full emplo yme nt. Bur ir a lso
presc ribe s
s ur pluses
to
dampen inflationar y press ure s
and lo we r the fe de ral debt
when
full e mploy ment is
achie ve d.
This la s t has been co nve nie ntl y forgon e n.
Sa )'s Madde n,
. , A defj c it that re s ult s from
ri s ing go ve rnme nt spending at
a time of r is ing private spending and full emplo yment i s
bound to be inf lationary. The
reason, of course , i s that
when full emplo yme m of men
and ma c hines is reached fur -

'ALL YOU ADD I S LOVE'

ther additions to the combined
spendi ng of government and
the private sector simply bid
up wages and prices without
appreciably expanding productio n. This is what is
happening."
When government trades its
bonds
and notes for the
people ' s s avings this, too, is
inflationary. For governme nt
s pend s the proceeds of (he s e
bo nd and no te s ales. But it is
worse if the gove rnme nt bo r r ows fr o m comme r c i al ba nk s ,
for bank s the n crea rt: fre s h
c r e dit our of t hin air.
The he at ca n on ly be raken
off inflatio n if [he gove rnment
re du ces its extra vag a nce o r
r ai ses ta xes e no ugh to da mpen
pri va te s pending. Co ngress men ge t apoplexy ove r the
pros pect of raising taxes in
an e lection year. And every
." gimme" pressure group in
America Is crying that human ity demands even gre ate r government outla ys.
The celebrate d econo mi s t,
Ludwig vo n Mi s es, ha s written:
" These enthusi ast s for inflation do no t see that the
working of inf lation is condi tione d by the. ,ignorance of the
public and that inflation ceas es
to work as soon as many become aware of ics effects o n
purchasing pelwer. This public
ignorance is the indispensable
bas is of inflationary policy."
And Prof. W. H. Hun of the
University of Cape Town,
South Africa, adds :
"When more and more
people begin to understand
what is happening a government which wishes to pers evere With inflation is forced
to take authoritative action.
It ha s to discourage or pre vent
tho se who unde r s rand from
us ing market ins titution s to
esc ape the de s tru c tion of the
r e al value of the ir s avings.
Thi s mean s pri ce control s,
wage co ntrol s , currency con tro ls , export controls , r e nt
contro ls, etc. In the abse nse
of infl atio n a ll s uch co ntro ls
backed by arbitrar y s tate
powe r . ha ve no purpose. "
In thi s feve re d etro n ro
s pend our way to a Great
Socie ty, we will not o nl y bust
oursel ves bur we ma v lose the
Free Socie ty.
.

Total Birth Control Squelched,
New 'Anti' Group Hits Hard
By Arthur Hoppe
(San Francisco Chronicle)
The League for Total Birth
Contro l, a mi litant do - good
group dedi ca te d to so lving all
the world' s problems in a
stngle ge neration , may we ll
toss in the s ponge.
Oh, we were perlectly game
to carryon o ur uphill struggle
against suc h challenges as
ignorant Protestants, apathetic Buddhists or the Ecu menical Council. But there
has now appeared on the horizbn a threat so vast, so black
with grim portent, so appallingly overwhelming, that we
have all but abandoned our
high hopes of s aving tbe world
by painlessl)' eliminating the
human race .
I speak, of co urse, of that
new, diaboli c ally conceive d
organi za tion, " The Unplanned
Parenthood Association."

The Unpl a nne d P ar e nthOOd
Associ arion Is t he brainc hild
of Mr. William G . Mackenzie ,
a cheer y gentle manwhooperate s, of all thing s , a quane r hor se s tud ranc h near San
Juan Bautista, Calif.
"Unplanned Pare nthood hits
right at the he an of the problem , " he sa ys proudl y. "aim ing di rec tl y at those who le as t

Leller to the Editor

Professo r s Ma y 'Advertise'
But O fficia ls K now Be tter
To t he ed ito r :

cour se o f aCl lo n s ho uld be ta ken in Vie t Na m .
Th is le n e r ha s bee n writte n
10 q ues ti on rhe a dv ertise me nrThe se offi c ia ls hav e access
le tte r s igned by seve ra l mem - lO mo r e info rm a t ion about the
be r s of t he fac ult)' a nd s taff. Vie t Nam si tu at io n, and are
Thi s "ad ve rr is€' m e n t" bette r tr ai ne d in m atte r !': o f
maintaini ng
de moc ra c y.
whi c h is be ing se nt to the
Preside nt of the Unite d State s
The r e is o ne mo r e thing we
and me mber s of Co ngress s hould like to s ay a bou t the
Stre sse s (hree poinrs whi c h c ir cul atin g " adve rti se me nt. ,.
a mount to getting out of Vie t
After s pending much t ime
Nam at any cost.
reading the "adve rti se me nt."
We r eali ze that these peo ple we noticed a s tate ment at the
have e ve r y right to make their bottom in ve r y s mall type s ayopinions known, both to the ing that the content of the
Pres ident and Congre ss , and letter wa s the opinio n of tho se
to anyone else they see fit.
people who had signe d it, and
not that o f the Uni vers it y as a
We have doubts that they whole.
reached the ir
conclusions
Vtle would r es pectfull y r e after much serious thought
que s r tha t thi s s tatement wo uld
and s tudy.
be printe d in la rge r type in
However, it is our belief futur e e dition s.
rhar
out governmema l official s are in a Iirrie bit bet\\' illiam J oe Blackman
,rer po~iti~,~ . to ,decide what
T. Ray Davis

e xpect it, the unwed mo ther s
and fathers. Ie will al so hit
right at a lot of wed mother s
and fathe rs , too." So me of
whom, indeed, are eve n we d
to e ach other.
That Unplanned ParenthOOd
is an awe some for ce cannot
be denied. For eo ns , all that
preserved the human race wa s
Unplanned Parenthood. And
today , for a majority of the
population, Unplanned Parenthood remains a way of llfe.
Indeed, surveys show that
82.3 per cent of rhose alive
today owe tbeir very existence
to
Unplanned
Parenthood.
Even in America, the vast
majority of us are what are
called "happy surprises." Or,
to put it another way, we are
the direct result s of cocktail
parries,
misplaced
pi1ls,
s ingle - mindedness , and orher
forms of sheer carelessne s s .
In France, the figure is three
times a s high.
Ye t, oddl y enough, eve n
tho ugh we owe our live s to
Unplanned Parenthood, it Is
ro undly conde mne d and widely
abho rred. The typical gentleman' s reaction ro any rum of
the subject can be summed up
ina single word (fG-:-?dgrie fyou' rewhat! "
The reason, of course, i s
th at ve ry little effort ha s been
devoted ro pro mOting Unplanned Parenthood. On a n
o rganized bas is , that is . Thus
f a r, a ll t he time . and e nergy
deVOte d to Unplanned Parenthood has beeno n a n ind ividual,
d iso r gani zed, c hao tic bas is .
Th ank hea ven.
But no w, with a n o rgani za tio n exto llin g t he vinues of
L"n plan ne d Pare nr hoo d, it wil l
s oo n have a de s i rabl e im age .
\\l e
c a n ex pec t bi ll boa r ds,
broc hure s . and publi c se r vi ce
message s: " A Re al L ife s av e r !" " T hi nk o f Our C hildren Ye t L nborn! " Or : " Watc h
Us Grow!"
And whe n that dre ad day
co mes when we t hink of cr e ati ng new life as a bleSS ing,
r ather t han a c ur se . what
maiden, I ask yo u, will be
a ble to resis t ?
Oh, the r e ' s no jo y today
down at the League for Total
Birth Contro l. The feeling of
a ll us happy s ur pri se s who
have milit a ntl y dedi c ate d ours el ves ro t hi s los ing ca use
wa s perhaps bes t s ummed up
by an elderly lad y member in
black: bombaZine.
"I wi s h, '0 she said gl oo mil y, "I ' d never bee n born."
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An Irish Editor Looks at France
By L. D. Bergin , The Nationalist, Carlow, Ireland
Back

In

tbe

time

of

President Eisenhower. Gen.
De Gaulle sent a memorandum to Washington.
In that memorandum he
pointed out the changing pattern of world polkics. He said
that within a few shon year s
the purpose of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization
would no longer be valid. The
great danger which had existed in Europe during the
Scali" era in Russia and which
brought about the formation
of NATO,
no longer exiSted, or at least was on the
way out.

This is more true today
than it was in the past. Soviet policy of peaceful coexistence is the re s ult of the
existence of NATO, established to defend a E urope
thar was on her knees after
the seco nd World War and in
danger of complete invasion by
the Russians.

Not Belligerent
The scams quo in the di-

viston of Europe between East
and West is today one of the

facts of life . And the Russians, although tbey still have
tbeir missiles trained on
Western Europe. are no longer
in a belligerent mood • .In fact,

~c!,~~s E~~~~a~~~ :!B~~~
Europe out,Side of the SOviet
Union which has led Gen. De
Gaulle to believe long ago in
the necessity of a rapprochment which would win Eastern
Europe back into the comity
of democratic nations eve ntually.
Agai n, if we look [0 the
We st , in the United Stares we
see a government in Wash ingron which ha s relative ly little i nterest in Europe. For the
fore ign jX)licy of P r es ident
Johnson i s now mainly co ncerned with the Far East and
the futur e me na ce of China.
And so we have seen in recent time s the forecas t s of
Ge n. De Ga ull e become facts
of life.
And it is these fa c ts of
life whi c h now backgrou nd the
request of the French gov-

ernment that France intends
to gain control of her own
troops which are now under
the comm and of the North Atland.c Treaty Orp;anization.
This is the ultimate in a long
series
of
demarches
to
America and the m ajor NA TO
powers which foHows the ini tial approach by Gen. De
Gaulle [0 President Johnson.
He expressed the wish of
France to r emain in tbe Atlantic Alliance but to withdraw
her forces, including tho se in
West Germany, from the integrated NATO command. He
declared that foreign troops
r emaining on French soil mu st
pass under French command.
American troops in France
will be withdrawn in a matter of months. The United
Sta tes
has
26,000 men
distributed among 29 bases
and dep:>ts. There are Ame rican civilian e mployes and
their dependants numbering
at least 65,000 people in volved.
The Air Force of the United
States ha s nine nominally operational bases in France. At
least four of them are im JX)rtant-mose at Chateauroux,
at Evreux, at Toul-Rosieries
and at Laon.

have themselves to blame for
Gen. De Gau lle bas asked
them to revamp NATO to the
nee ds of the times and they
haven ' t eve n replied to his
request.
Now that Gen. De Gaulle has
decided that France is to be
independent, have her own nuclear force and freedom to
make their own strategic de cisions, he will not tolerate
any establishment In France

If we ' have any se nse of
geography and are consciou s
of the miUtary i m plications
of the relative ly s mall continent that Europe is in the
nuclear age,~ we ha ve only to
g lance at the m a p to see that
if NATO bases can no longer
exist on Frency territory the
whole NA TO organization will
be divided into two halves. Between the so utheast Mediterranean and the No nh Atlanti C

Demands
What De Gaulle dem ands is
that the NATO infrastructure
will have to be transfe rred
in who le. This means air fields, launching r amps, tele co mmuni cation s, o il
phoni c
pipelines, munition and supply depot s. Most of the :-iA TO
oil
pipe li ne system run s
across French te rritor y. Fuel
i s pumped from France's AtI antic harbors to fuel deJX)ts
or direct to airfie lds.
NA TO ' s ce ntral te lephone
exchange i s the largest integra ted telephonic sy!=:tem in
the world. NATO's replacement of pans o rgan ization
has its large st depo ts on
French soil, and this goes
fo r aU the te c hnical instal lations too.

lnduperuable
It isn't the reversion of
French troops at present s ta tioned in Germany, for ins tance, that is going to cause
worry to the North Atl antic
Treaty Organization.
From NATO's point of vie w,
it is a question of whether
French territory will continue
to be available to NATO. For
French territor y is an in dispensable
hinterland for
NA TO's operations.
Ge n. De Gaulle has now
made it c lea r that he wa m s
all foreign troops stationed
in France under Frenc h com mand. And this e mpha s ises
how important it is fo r NA TO
[Q have her bases in France
if the o rganizatio n is to fun ction properly. So the French
president's decision pur the
bite on NATO and particularly
on the Americans. But they

fense of E urope, West Ge rman y, France an d Belgium are
one area. So F rance whi ch is
now the ace of hinterla nd of
t he ~' ATOorganizati on, is also
the cornerstone of the ,"o rth
Atlamic Treaty Organization.

'IF I NEED YOU AGAIN, ['LL LET YOU KNOW"

that would break through this
freedom of decision.
([ Is In tbe logic of De
Gaulle ' s pollcy tbat France
cannot provide the operational
and s upply basis for military
forces, s uch as those of NA TO,
under foreign command.
Since De Gaulle first announced his demands regardin
French
military sovereignty the United States ha s
te nded to take up the attitude
that the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization could afford to
ignore the French stand. It
was sa id that other headquar ters could be found than those
in Paris and that the bases
that the Frenc h had been
granting to NATO for ces cou ld
be repla ce d eve n at cons ider able cost.

there will be no longer a di rect military land connection
because France interve ne s,
France' s eastern border is
not quite 190 miles from the
Iron Curtain. Under conditions
of warfare today the American Seventh Army in the West
Ge rman defense forces could
hardl y be expected to operate
a campaign in the nuclear
age in a me re JX)stage stamp
size area for maneuver.
In fact, as the well-known
F r ench Ge n. Beaufre ha s
s tated, Europe is now a single
field of operations. West Germany can neither defend itself
nor deploy her armed forces
iJ she cannot fall back: on a
hinterland which is provided
by France and Belgium.
Fo r the purposes of the de-

Again the air defense of
the center of Europe will
probably beco me almost impossible if France , which
houses the command comm unications and the data - processing establishments of
NATO, can no longer be used.
Most of the s upplies for the
American forces In Europe
are carried along Fr:ench sU,pp ly lines.

FoolUhne&s
De Ga ulle's view is thac
NA TO should long ago have
been organized to form an
At lantic
alliance with an
and
European
American
column and {hat Europeans
s hould coo perate with the
Unite d States by building up a
nuclear weapon potential. The
requisite for this would be a
united Eu r ope.

The Americans have refused at all t ime s to li sten [Q
President De Ga ull e's v ie ws .
They a re now reaping the reward of ignoring him altogether.

Soviet rNew Left' -- Alienated Heroes
P-eprinted fr om Th e Notional Ob server

To a ce rtain extent he is right, but the answer
of many of these yo ung people , although I have
never heard it expr essed in just this way, might
well be: "50 what! It is all so terribly boring.
And we' ve heard it a thousand t imes."
And they might con c lude by paraphraSing Yevtu s henko aoout Com munist officials who want to
knead their soul s like wax and fashion them in
their own image. Certa inly none of t he unive r sity
s tudent s whom J asked about the Ne w Soviet Man,
showed any imerest in dwelling upon the subject.
It is unlikely [hat this image, as created by
propaganda machinery yea r s ago in the full tide
of revol utionary and sociali st fervor, ca n be
effectively revived.
If anything, the people see m to be ahead of the
governme nt and party in sensi ng the winds of
change. It is these bright young stude nts , destined
to carry the burden of leadership in JX)1itics, the
economy, educa tion, and culture. who will become
the new Soviet Men and Women of the future, but
the image is likel y to bear little resemblance to
the party-pa tented positive hero of the past.
Their inner drives, ambiUons, tastes, and form
of life will not differ much from those of men of
affairs In the West. This does not mean that the
Soviet political JX)wer s tructure will be tran sformed into a Western democracy. But it will be
revised, and the revisions, like so many since
Stalin' s death, will be duly rationalized as necessary for Ehe fullest deve lopment of communism.
In effe ct, Russia today is simply resuming an

old histori c al trend, well marked si nce the 18th
century, of fusing with and assimilating the
civ ilization of the West. In the Soviet Union , the
process has been acce lera ted since it dropped
its c rusading revolutionary zeal. ceased to be a
monolithic Comm unist strongho ld isolated from
the West, and begun to enjoy a considerable
meas ure of economic prosperity. A m ul tiplicity
of evide nce co uld be adduced to s upJX)rt the
existence of the trend, although none of- It should
reflect adversely on the originality of the
country' s o wn co ntribution s to the civilization
and culture of the West.
One s hould hasten to add that the possible
fruition of this Westernizing trend is s tU 1 very
m uch in the future .
However , one detects a special urgency in
co mplaints fro m olde r intellectual s and students
of the New Left of the parry's continued interfere nce in the freedom of the individual. Prohibition and secrecy about happenings within or outside the Soviet Union now cease to make any
sense to them. They feel that it i s anachronistic
today to fear being spied upon and to worry about
talking freely.
The ne ws grapevine among s uch people is ext rao rdin arily effective. Two authors are a rrested
and though there is not a wor d of it in the Soviet
pre ss for weeks, all people ' in the intellectual
world a r e talking about it and speculatingontheir
fate .
No forbidden work of literature of any merit
fail s to circulate widely among s uch groups
either in man uscri pt copies or in publi shed edt-

tions s mugg led from the We st , and judging from
the co mment s I have heard about s uch works fr om
Soviet students and older intellectuals, tb~ regime
would have nothing to fear in di scriininating
criticism from them Lf it had allowed these books
and anicles to appear in the SOviet Union.
And prohibited information about many aspects
o f life in the West, its standards of liVing, its art
and culture are commonplace s ubjects for disc ussion among educated Circles and so metime s
circles not so educated. These people are conscious of living a lie and plainly deprecate it.
Wonderment is expressed over why the second
most JX)werful country in the world, its population
fund amentally loya l , stlll fears after almost 50
years of existence to a llo w a few intellectua ls
to write literature c riti cal of the r egime, or to
permit access to the wo rl d ' s press, or to tolerate
co mplete free dom of movement for its citizens.
The good will achieve d and the pride always
engendered in the population of a country that
minimizes coe r cion in government a re totally
ignor e d by the Soviet regime. As fo r the danger
to ideological doC{ma ri ske d by freedom of ex pression and free : ....cess to knowledge, histor y
has prove d that true faith is st r engthened by
exposure to heresy.
Of course, these pror1ems had no existence in
the mythology of the JX)sitive hero of the past.
But they are very real to educated youths who
will become the Ne w Soviet Men of to morrow,
and they are t he reason why many of them today
are alienated heroes in both life and fiction .
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Job incerview appointments should be made at Placemem Service, Anchony Hall, as soon as ~ssible .
April
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UARCO iNc-; (business forms), Wa,seka, Ill.: Seeking
business and.ljbe ral arts majors.
GEORGE S. OLrvE AND CO ., Evansville. Ind. (CPA):
Seeking accounting majors for Indianapolis, Vincennes
and Richmond.
LINK-BELT CO., Chicago: Seeking marketing majors,
and machine coo l design and drafting candidates at VTI.

E_ CLAUDE COLEMAN

Coleman Will Lead
Workshop at MSU
E. Claude Coleman, professor of E ngli sh. will l ead

a workshop on "The Faculty
and the Unive r sity" in the
third annual Wind s of Change
Seminar at Michigan State
Universit y Apr il 15-17.
Margaret Phillips. seminar
cochai rm an , said 130 uni ve rsities o f (he Midwest and the

Eas t have bee n invit ed to participate in the three-day con-

feren ce .
She said the semin ar, sponsored

by

the

Associated

Students of Michigan State ,
is designed [0 provide s tudents, faculty membe r s and

others an oppo nunity to discuss topics of vital interest
to today'5 1univ e r s it y s tu dent.
Subject o f thi s ye ar ' 5 co nfere nce is "The Stud e nt and
the

University

in

Wor ld

AffaiJ;s.':'
Coleman,

who was r e commended as a wo rk shop
lead e r by George J. Paluch,
s tud ent bodY·fr:preside nt, is
chairman o f Southern ' s s tudent -facult y commission on
s cude nt participation in Univ e r sity affairs and th e r ole of
the University in soc iety.

CALIFORNIA PACKING CO., San FranCisco: Seeking
accounting, business administration, finance, business
managemem. economics, and liberal arts majors for
training positions manage ment, sales and production.
CADILLAC MOTOR CAR DIVISION OF GENERAL
MOTORS, Detroit: Seeking accounting, applied scie nce,
business administration, man agement, finance, design.
mathematics , and technology majors for positions in
management, administration and production.
OTTUMWA (lOW"', DEPARTMENT OF SPECIAL
EDUCATION: Seeking speech correction teachers, and
special education candidates for {he educable mentall y
handicapped.
R.O.R. A. SCI100L DISTRICT No. 208 , Oneida. Ill.:
Seeking teachers for the fo~ow i ng vacancies: coach/
driver education , *mathematics, ·industrial ans,
·physics/che m istr y, vocational home economies, and
junior high English. (* Coaching va ca ncy co uld go with
any of above starred areas .)

uNITED AIRLINES, Chicago: Seeking stewardess and
flight training personnel. and business administration,
aCCDundng, marketing and mathematics majors.
~O . BURNETT CO. , Chicago: Seeki ng advenisi ng
majors for positions in copywriting. (Students should
bring sample of their work to interview.) Also seeking
business and liberal arts candidates for poSitions in
med ia, r esearcb, art and advertising.

HUPP CORP., Richars-Wilcox Division, Aurora:
Seeking technology majors for positions in research
and development and industrial engineering, and machine
design and construction candidates at VTI.
MARATHON OIL CO., Indianapolis: Seeking marke,ing, accounting, finance, secretarial majors and systems
engineering.
CAHOKIA (ILL.) PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Seekingelementary reachers for all lower grades, and for high school
English, social studies/E nglish and girls' physical
education.
WEST CHICAGO SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 94: Seeking
teache r candidates for the following vacanci e s : an,
one half-time plus another te aching field, English,
speech/drama, general SCience, mathematiCS, social
studies/geography/history. libraria n, varsit y track
coach, as sistant fr eshman football coach, assistant
(ra ck coach.

ROCKFORD (MICH.) PUBLIC SC HOOLS: Seeki ng
te a che r s for the fo ll owin g vaca ncies: senio r high
E nglish, guidance; junior high special education type A
me ntall y handicapped, reading- grades 7 and 8; lower
elementar y and upper ele m e ntar y girls ' ph ys ical e du ca ti o n. boys ' physica l ed ucatio n and art .

BELLEVILLE (ILL.) PUB LI C SCHOOLS: Seeking
eleme ntar y teachers for kinde rgarten, fourth grade and
third grade. Junior high teachers for math/shop, art/
r eading . mathe matiCS, s ci ence (major in ph ysical
SCience ), vocal mus ic, female guidance.

ROANOKE-BENSON COMMUNITY UN IT No_ 60. Roanoke, Ill.: Seeking el e me nta ry teache rs for grades I
and 4. Also s eeking a h igh school E ng lish teacher
candida te .

FLINT (MICH .) COMMUNIT Y SCHOOLS AND JUNIOR
COLLEGE: Seek.ing e le mentar y teache rs for th e following vacancies: prekindergarten, kindergarte n, all e le mentar y grades, an. homeroom SCience, m odern math.
vocal mUSi C, instrumental music, physical education,
remedial reading. Special education teachers needed
for me ntall y retarded, speech th e rapby, ph ysicall y
handicapped; teachers for all high school s ubjects;
junior college instructors for business e ducation,
nursing education. science and mathematiCS, speech.
M.S. degr ee required for junior college.

HOOPESTON (ILL.) PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Seeki ng
teache r ca ndidat es for the follow i ng g r ades: kindergarten, first, third , fourth, fifth, and senior high
industrial arts (m achine shop, WOOd, drawing).
April
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ILLINOIS DIVIS ION OF HIGHW AYS: See king engineering majors.

You ore invited to attend the

Catholic
Information
Series

BRUSSELS (ILL.) SC HOOL DISTRICT No. 41: Seeking
e lementar y teache rs for grades 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 with
coaching. High school vacancies in bo ys' physical education and coaching (basketball and baseball), business
ed uca tion, mUSic-both instrumental and voc al.
CA DILLAC MOTOR CA R DIVISION OF GENERAL
MOTORS, De tr o it: See listing under April 4.

ATTENTION
Men
under

10 weekly talks ...
A series of talkli and di scus sions on the Catholic Faith,
conducted by our director of
adult
educ;otion,
Mr .
Gene
Urbik .
For the uncomm itted
seek i ng a way of life.
For
Catholics seeking an up. to_dat e
knowledge of hi s Faith .
For
other Chri stians seeking in ter.
faith fellowsh i p .

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, Farmers
Home Administration, St. Louis: Seeking accounting
and business administration majors for positions in
property and s uppl y management.

25
Mr. Gene Urbik

Fr . Melvin Hass

Director Adult Education

Pastor

Beginning Mar. 29 & 31

The Catholic Information Series is ..
a series of talks aid discussions on the Catholic faith,
conducted by Mr . Gene Urbik. Director of Adult Education

This Weekooo
• How the Universe Happened
• The Origin and FallofMan.

"Biblical and Pagan Accounts of Crea'tioa"

" The psychology of temptation"

Three ConvenIOent TlO m es

Tuesday a' Thu,,_
EvenIngs 8 :00 pm

Sto Francis Xavier Church
Everybody Welcome

Tu.sday Aft.,naon

1:00 pm

Activity Center·l st
306 S. Beveridge Street
Sooth of the Church

Ph.549-3359

You can save save up
to $50.00 or more
on auto insurance

John Gerdes
457-52J5
W :::SEN'l'RY.
INSURANCE

Typing of Blood
Poses Problems
(Continued from Page 1)

that a relea se s igned a head of
time is not effec tive because
all of the factors involved are
not known," s aid C. Ricahrd
Gr un y, Untve r s ity legal counse l. " It see m s to me, though,
that in the case of gl-ving blood
the factors are pretry clear.
s o a waive r could be writte n
whi ch would be lega ll y so und.
0< Abo ut
the on ly things that
co ul d happe n whe n giving blood
are an infe c tion from a n uns te ril e nee dl e, etc ., and the
doctor taki ng the blood would
then be r es ponSibl e , no matter
ho w st rong a waiv e r the perso n had give n."
What it would boil dow n to,
he s aid, i s that if an e me r ge ncy we r e to arise . the do ctor
ne eding blood would have to
make
[he
dec is ion as to
whet her to acce pt such a
wai ve r.
Legally. a la r ge perce nta ge
of student s are o ld e nough to
give blood without pare nt a l
c onse nt, Grun y pointed out.
Persons who do not nee d
pare ntal consent include all
married
s tudents ,
s i ngl e
wo me n age 18 and o lder, and
s ingle men age 21 and older.
NO Tmall y though, local hospital s make a blanket mini mum age Iimitof 21 when makin g a general call for dono rs.

~~~~~.~h~Ii ._........ _._ ......_.._........ __ ....... _._._ ...........
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SIU Marketing Team Enters
'Executive Game' Competition
The

SIU

chapter

of the

American Marketing Associa-

market ing, and Donald Perr y.
lecturer in rpad:::eting.

tion has t""en to playing games

as a practical teaching device.
flThe Executive Game " was
initiated In 1959 and is now a
naUonai ' proj~ct with headquarte rs at Michigan State
University.

A rt Exhibit Forms
Offered at Center

Ame rican Marketing Association are eligible to panici pate in [he program thar is
in operation ever y Saturday.
Thirty United States unive rs ities are prese ntl y engaged
in competition. Each school

of Creativity" April 29, 3CJ,
and May I.
Studen t s and facult y are invited to enter their project s
in one of 11 cat egories. an ,
han dic raft , photOgraphy,
sculpture , graphic a n s and
design , pottery. engineerin g
design and a r ch itectu re, mu sical
co mposition. e xperimental film s , c r e ative writing
and int erio r de Sign, according
to the Student s Act ivities Office .
.
T he gallery is spo nsored by
the educational and cultural
committee of the Universit y
Cente r P rogr ammin'g Board.
Blue ribbons will be awa r ded
to first, second and third pl ace
winners in each category, said
Donald L . Toler, West Frankfan , chai rman of th e e ve nt.
Pe r sons inte r ested in entering their work may pick up
an application at the Unive rsit y Cente r info r mat io n desk.

Amateur and professional

Senior marketing scudems anists will exhibit their work
who are members of the at the fifth annual HGallery

sets up a mock industry and
sends transactions , budgets
and
decisions co Michi gan

State Unive rsit y by te l etype
for co mputer evaluation.
countin g radioac tive i sotopes in sa mples of
After [be co mputer evalua Ogur (right), dir~tor of the Biological Research
yeast cultures, The machin e will be used in a tion the results are sem to
Laboratory , and Ramon Tail , grad ua te s tudent in
va riety of research programs to investigate the tbe tra nsmitti ng school for
mi crobiology, discuss the operation of the new
structure and internal processes of yeast cells, anal ysis.
li quid. scintillation spectrometer, a machine for
Participating schools are
judged on overall eli vidend polFor Ca nc er-Related Study
icy a nd investOr returns. LaSt
year tbe SIU team placed second in the contest. Recognition for thi s year's contest
A liquid sci nt illation specTo make it even more use- wh\th agur received this year will be give n late in April.
Assisti ng With the project
trometer ha s been acquired ful. the machine is a two- to help s upport the cance rby [he Biological Research cha nn e l instrument, a nd can r e lated research he is direct - are Arthur E . Pre ll, direcLa boratory, according to be programmed to COUnt tWO ing on e nzyme r e actions With- tor of busi ness r esearch and
associ a te
profe ssor
of
Maurice Ogur, laboratory di- different r adioactive isotopes, in the cell.
r ector.
such as radioactive c arbon
A computer-type ma chi ne a nd radio active hydroge n at
for counting radioactive iso- the sa m e ti me.
topes. the new mach ine can
Three graduate s tude nt s in
be loaded With up to 100 ch illed
samples of ' material treated the Depanment of Mi c robiology
who are usi ng the ne w
with
radioactive isotopes.
in r esearch
These are pl aced in a ches t spectro me t er
pro
jects
invo lving radioactive
e lectricall y 'COnnected with the
isotopes
are
Harr
y Betterton
coumer.
The machine numbe r s each of DeMotte, Ind.. Tbors ten
F
jellstedt
of
Ingleside
, a nd
sample, registers th e r a diation e mitted and indicates the Ra mon Taj[ of Effingham. All
are
studying
the
biochemical
length of time each sample
pathways by which yeast cells
has been measured.
All these data are printe d utilize certain nutr ients, and
out by the machi ne on twO- are trying to map th ese pathways by using the radioactive
inch tape.
When [he machi ne has isotopes as tracer s .
counted the radiation emitted
The
new
ma c hin e was
by the 100 s amples , it c an purchased wi th funds fr om
count th em all over a gain. th e $27,400 Mar y Anderson
Repetitio n is neede d [Q c heck Memoria l Gra nt fr om the
the reliabilit y of the co unt. Ame ri c an
Canc e r
Societ y
BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH COMPUTER--Maurice

Researchers Adopt Automation

Preregistration Scheduled
For Liberal Arts Students
Students in the College of
Liberal An s and Sciences c an
make appoi ntme nt s fo r prer egistration for summer and
fall terms
at the Libe r al
Ans and SCiences Advisement
Center beginning April 7.
On that date seniors can
make their appointments. Othe r students may sta n making
appointme nt s Aprll 8. St udents
should be s ure they have com-

e raduate Recital
To Be Presented

Margaret A. Gra uer wi ll
prese nt a graduate r eci tal at 8
p.m. Monday in Shryock Auditorium. Mrs. Graue r. a
mezzo-soprano. will be a c co mpanied by Andrea Shields.
She 'will si ng selections
from "Nymphs and Shepherd s " by Henry Pu r cell and
"Frauenli ebe and Leben" by
Raben Schumann.
She wi ll also s ing tWO compositions by Gabriel Fa ur e ,
a n aria from "Samson et
DelilaH by Ca mille Sai ntSaens and Paul Bowles' a rrangement of "Blue Mo unta in
Ballads, " poe ms by Tenness ee Will iams .
.Mrs. Grauer is givi ng the
r ecital in conj unc t ion With the
requirements for the mas te r
of music degree.

' \

plered the ir transfer in to the
College of Libe ral A rt s and
SCiences befo r e they make appointm ent s for advisement .
Adviso rs will be available
nex t week fo r confe r e nces with
student s interested in tran s fe rring into Liberal Ans this
te rm.
Liberal An s s tudent s eligible for self advisement may
register for summe r and fall
beginning Ap ril 11. Hours for
self advisement during spring
term will be daily fro m noon
to I p.m. and from 2 to ·S
p.m .

IShop With

your
selec
seller.
c::laily

E:gypt..ian
classified

EGYPTIAN

No other medium exists that penetrates
and persuades as effectively, effici ently,
inexpensively and consistently as your .
NEW Daily Egyptian classified

Award
Winning

Beau ty
Spec ioli Sot
Waiting to
Serve you .
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FBI Agents Uncover
Draft-Dodging Rackets
NEW
federal

YORK CAP) - The He enlisted in the Army March
government claimed 7 , after the FBI already had
two men whom it
draft - dodging racket, with FBI called master minds of the
raiding [earns rounding up draft-dodging rac ket.
The two are Solomon Gottmost of 38 pez:-sons named in
fried, 56, of Levlnown, N. Y.,
federal indictments.
I nose arrested incl uded a personnel technician with
several sets of fathers and the Nassau Cou~ty Civil Sersons.
vice Commission; and Paul G.
The arrests came on the day Miller, 28, of New Yo rk, a
the Defense
Department department sto r e cr edit orissued a May draft quota of ganizer.
34,600 - the highest since
Both were na med in the
January.
federal co u r t .indictments.
The FBI said the racket They have been free in baH of
involved fake Air Force Re- $1,500 each s ince thefr arrest
serve enlistment pa pe r 5, last month.
which so ld for up to $5,000.
Gotdried w as honorably
With these on record With hi s discharged fr om the Air Force
draft board, an e ligible yo uth in 1945 and later wa s a mem was immune co induction.
ber of a Reserve unit. It was
A c hance alteration in the while he was a Reservist,
standard Reserve en li stment Asst. U.S. Atty . Leon ard Theform led to an FBI invesitga- berge clai med, that Gotdried
rion. Two men accused of obtained a number of offtlGial
operating the sche me were Defense Department form s
said [0 have netted $80.000 00-44 that are used to inform
in three years .
a drah board that one of its
In Cleveland. Ohio, three eligibles already has e nli s ted
young salesmen and twO Na- in a Reserve unit.
tional Guardsmen were accused in a n unre lated drah
evasion scheme . The Guards me n were cha rged with ac cepting $500 to $600 to provide the other three men with
WASH INGTON (AP)-A Navy
fake National Guard me m - spo kesman sa id Wednesday
berships, which gave them the reJX>n of recovery of a
draft deferme nt.
piece of equipment from the
In the swift daybreak r ound- s unken s ubmarine Thresher
up, the FBI arrested 31 per- along the Iri sh coast is a
so ns in N~w York. Among hoax.
them were severa l fathers acThe spokesman sa id a prec use d o f bank-rolling [he draft liminar y invesrigation condeferr a ls of their sons. All ducted by a U.S. naval ofpleaded innocent and were r e - ficer indicates that a cylindrileased without bail. No trial ca l metal ob jec t picked up near
date was set.
Kilkee, Ireland. was a rype
Seven others were named in of fire exringui s her.
indictments unsealed by U.S.
The three-foot long object
Dis£. Judge Leo F. Rayfiel bore markings which read
in Broo kl yn, but were not in "Thresher . . . radioacti ve. "
court.
The Navy s pokes man sai d
All 38 defe ndants were the marking s and labelings
c har ged with v i o larion ~ of the on the cylinder indi cating asdrafr law, puni s hable upon socia tion with the s ub marine
co nviction by up to five years Threshe r or any radiation
in prison. The warrants we re were hand - painted and of
issued Tuesd ay.
r ece nt o rigin.
One of tho se indicted but not
The s ubmarine Thres her
in coun wa s Roben J. Van - wa s lost off the New Eng land
dinia, 22, who wa s arrested in coast three yea r s ago with 129
unifor m at Ca mp Gordon, Ga. aboard.
Wednesday [0 have smashed a arrested

Sub 'Wreckage'
Labeled as Hoax

FIRE TRUCKS COLLIDE-Workmen begin to
clea r an intersect ion in downtown Mattoon afte r
two city fire trucks collided on their way to a

grass fire. One fireman , Robert DeMars ,34, died
in the crash. Damage to the trucks was estim ated at $75,000.

Device to Curb Installment Buying
~ivenJohnson by Bank Committee
WASHINGTON (AP) - As
talk q uickened about finding
ways to combat inflation , the
House Banking Committee
voted Wednesday to hand
President J ohnson one device
- standby a uthority to put the
brakes on installment buying ..
And a Senate-House Economic subcommittee was advised by the Treasury's top
tax expen. Asst. Secretary
Stanley S. Surrey. that a temporary increase in personal
income taxes is the most
suitable way to cool off an
overhea ted eco nomy quickly.
But he indicated th e tim e is
not yet ripe.
Boosts in personal income
taxes should be coupled . Surr ey sa id, wich a co rrespond ing
increase in th e corpo rate tax
as well as the capital gains
rate. But he ruled o ut excess
profits and excise tax in-

of inflation mak es it urgent ing power fro m the economy
that the President have the in a year.
power to reduce installment
As for corpo ration taxes.
buying if he deem s it neces- he said. a one -point ri se in
the
basic 22 per cent tax
sary.
Surrey offe red no firm would produce about $700 milfigures on how big a t ax boost lion in revenues in a year.
might be needed. But a 5 per This applies to the first
cent increase in personal in- $25,000 income of a corpo racome taxes is most often men- tion. A one- point change in the
tioned. This would remove sun ax woul d prod uc e about
about $2.5 billion in purchas- $630 million, he said.

·u .S. Aid to South Viet Nam
Will Hit $5 Billion by Summer
WASHINGTON CAP)-Total
U.S. economic and military
aid to South Vi et Nam since
1954 is headed toward $5 billion this summer and may
reach $6 billion by mid - 1967.
The Agency for International
Development repons that by

emergency appropriations bill
signed by Johnson last week
included $12.3 billion for
planes, ammunition and orher
costs o f th e U.S. fighting
forces.

Unifo rm Daylight Time

~i~~as~~ol~s ~~de~e~~t i~~n~~; ~~~ ~~~. o~~~~~~i~9~~dO~OJ~~: Approved by Congress

Treasury's opposition agains t So uth east As ian nation will
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Cont ampe ring with the 7 per cent total more than $3billion, with gress co mplered action
investment cred it.
another $650 million in non- We dnesday on a bill that is
If the House and the Senate military aid earma rk ed for
db'
bo
.
go along wi th th e Banking fiscal 1967.
~:~ct~b~~va~~~g d~tYI~~~
Commi ttee's action, J ohnson
The exact amount o f arms sav ing time through mo st of
would have discretion to fix aid is not available because (he co untrv.
the size o f insta llm e nt buying of a 1962 Defense Depa nThe House approved the
down payments and [he le ngth ment secrecy e dict, But in- Se nate-passed measure by a
oJ time for r epayment . Such formed sources es ti mate that rolJ caJl vore of 28'1 [0 91
controls we r e in e ffect during th e United Stat es spent $1.65 and se nt to PresidemJohnson,
the Korean \Alar, but the billion o n arms fo r Viet Nam whose administrat ion has s upauthority was held by the from 1954 through this year. ported the move .
Federal Reserve Soard in- U. S. arms aid fo r Saigon in
Starring in 1967. the bill
stead of the president.
the com in g year is estim ated would pur the entire n3tion on
Rep. He nry S. Reuss, D- at some $600 million .
daylight saving time from the
Wis., who o ffered the pro The total also does not last Sunday in Apri"l [Q the
pasal which the committee ap- include much larger sums last Sunday in Ocrober unless
proved by a 19-4 vote, said spent directly to suppon th e a whole sta te is exempted by
th e White House did nor seek Ame ri can forces in South Viet action of it s legislature.
the authority but he checked Na m. President Johnson's
This year any a rea pu[[ing
and was told there would be $60.5-b illion de fe nse budget the "fast" time into effe ct
for the fisca l year stan in g would be required to observe
no objection.
Reus s told his co ll eagues nex t Jul y I lists 510.3 bi lli on the lasr Sunday in April-Octothat time-paym ent credit is for sp~cia l Viet Nam costs. ber period.
at a record high and the danger
The 513. I-billion Viet Na m
The bill, whi ch has been
r::::::::::::::::~~~::~~~~~~==---------";;'----";'-:::;;~::----:-------r so ught fo r years by ai rUnes,
bus lines and railroads, is
designed to end the confUSion
[hat re s ults fr o m different
summer rim e sys tem s in the
vario us states.
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Nets Are In!

and
Shells
and
Glass Floats
and
star fish
and
All kinds of other Goodies

the finest in

shoe-repair
(Work done whil e you wait)

Settlemoir's
Across from the varsily
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Stalinism.and Khrushchevism
Discarded by Soviet Union

Wilson Seeks
'Confidence'
In Election
LONDON (AP) - Prime
Minister Harold Wilson in
seeking a vote of confidence in

Thursday's national election.
People who should know say he
will get it, bolstered by an
e lection-eve report that his
government has c ut in twO [he

country's deficH

in foreign

exchange.

At breakfas t rabies, Britons
could read that the de ficit, [he
excess

of

spending

abroad

over earnings, was brought
down from 1964's $2.1 5 billion
to $991 million last year. Wilson

has

pledged

that

the

country will be paying its way
completely by the. end of this

year.
The treasury rep:>rr showed

that foreign earnings topped
spending by $70 million in
the last three months of 1965,
a pertod normall y he lped by
seasonal

factOrs.

Thi s wa s

more than $280 mil lion better
than in the last quarter of
1964.
Wilson him se U picke d the
day for the ballQ[ - the nation' s
second in 17 monthS-in the
hope of s trengthening his frail
control of the 630-member
House of Commons. A v ictory
would give him a five - year
mandate.
In the 630 electoral districts, Labor, Conserv~tive
and Libera l contenders made
fina l appeals.
Wilson mad~ no claim of
certain victory but he had the
look of a man who knows he' s
going to win.
Conse r vattve leader Ed ward Heath showed no sign of
depression.
"My predic tion," he said
with a broad s mil e , "is we
s hall win . "
All jX>ll s te r s made Labor
easy front-runners, fo r ecas ting margin s up to 162 seat!=;
in the Commons.
Bookmakers s hortened their
price on a Wil s on victOry from
20 to 25 to 1 on - you put
25 jX>unds down to win one.
The contest for the leadership essentially is between
Wilson, 50, a nd Hea th, 49 ,
as le aders of the nation' s tWO
bigge s t panies . The man
whose pan y win s co mm and of
the Commons become s prime
mini s te r.

Bald)', Atlanta Con.liluljon

TIlE LINE FORMS TO THE REAR

Attemptto Launch Observatory Fails
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
-An attempt to launch an or biting astronomica l observatory DAD wa s frsutrated at
the last moment today when a
sensing s y s t em detected
trouble and ordere d the r ocket

engines to sh ut off after the y
ignited. No new firing da te
wa s set immediate ly,
There was no i mmediate
indication what caused the
automatic sys tem to shut down
the e ngines.

MOSCOW (A P) - The Soviet
Union will never return to
Stalini s m or Kbrushcbevism
because the'evils of both uhave
been resolutely thrown away,"
a
party
leader declared
Wednesday.
Nikol ai G. Yegorychev, head
of the Moscow party organization, gave the assurance s
at the second day' s session of
the Soviet Communi st part y's
23rd congress.
Holding one of the highest
jX>sitions in the Soviet jX>wer
co mplex,
Yegorycbev
obviously wa s laying down the official Kremlin Jine.
His mennon of Joseph Stalin
and Nikita S, Khrushchev could
be the beginning of a reevaluation of the two leaders
during the congress.
"The cu lt of personality .
violations of Le ninist norms
and the principles of parry life.
Socia JiSt law-all that which
hindered our movement for ward - hav e been re so lu tely
throw n away by the party and
it will never return to that
past, •• Yegorychev said.
The re rms are those whi c h
have been used here to label
both Stalin and Khrushchev.
Yegorychev specifi cally men "St a I i n1 s m" but
t ioned
aVOided direct references to
Khrushchev.
The appraisal of the two
Soviet leaders appeared to be
one of the major issues before
the congress. the first [0 be
he I,d
s i nce Khrushchev's
o us ter in October 1964 .

Yegorychev was careful to
distingui s h between Stalin and
Khrushchev and the achie\'~
ments m ade during their rule.
These were credited to the
Commu ni st parry.
Tr ying to distingui sh betWeen the parry and the tWO
men who dominated it for 40
years could be a tricky bu siness.
Both
5 [a lin and
Khrushchev both undoubtedly
still have their defenders
within the Communist party ,

'Smasher' Meeting
Set For Leaders
CHICAGO (AP)-Leaders of
Illinois areas where the 53; 5
million atom smasher ma v be
built have been invited [0 a
meeCi ng Frida y night.
The Illinois Department of
Business and Eco nomic De ve lopment announced Wednesday the purpose is to d-i scu ss
Si tes, c larif y thinking and provide answers for any questions
communi ty offiCials may have .
So u[h Barring[on in Cook
County and Weston in Du Page
County an; among the areas
in six states being conside red .
SO uth Barrington has taken a
dim vie w of possible location
of the atom smasher the r e.
But Weston has been warmly
receptive to the idea,
Shop With

all we can provide is the excitement

of a new

HONDA

F ranee Confirms
NA TO Withdrawal

f

I,

\1

WA S HIN GTON (AP) France ha s officia ll y to ld the
United States it will Withdraw
its forces from (he North At lanti c Treaty Organization ' s ·
integrated militar y st ru ctu re
by July I, 1966.
Simultaneously, France de nounced
the
headquarters
agreement affect ing [he Supreme Headquarte r s Allie d
Powers in E urope (SHAPE)
and the Centra l E uropea n
command (AFCENT ). and requested that the Ameri ca n
headquarters and " s eve r al"
U.S, Army and Air Force in s tallation s be transferre d out
of .France by April I, 196 i .
The French notice wa s delivered to the U.S . Embassyin
Paris Tue s da y night, Robert J.
McClos key, State Department
press offi cer. tOld a new s confere nce.
McC loskey co mmented on ly
that the note i s bei ng studied
carefully and "it may be assu med that there will be a
reply . "
Other officials re s tated the
long - standing U.S . posi ti on
that s uch c hanges must be
discus se d with the othe r 13
members of NATO.
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Jou rnali.m Week Ellent

Festival Will Climax
SIU Music Season

Workshop to Study
;'. ~~'!,
Advertising
..
,
,,:'

-Contemporary legal and advenlslng pr oblems of the
press will be the topic of a
full-day
wor.kshop during
Journalism Wee~ at SIU.
The workshop on April 14
will be in two units , "Recent Developments in Advertising Media and CoPt'
and "The News Media and
the Law," according to Howard R. Long, chalrman of the
Department of Journalism.
Parallel sessions will be
held during the da y following registration and a brief
opening meeting in the new
Communications Building.
The tWO groups will join for
a luncheon in the University
Center, where James O. Monroe Jr., judge of the Third
Judicial Circuit, Edwardsville, will speak on "The Legal Explos ion and What y.le
Can Do About It. "

During sessions for those
with news interests. Jackson
County State's Attorney Richard RIchman will speak on
"Rel ationship Between the
Couns arid Press," followed
by a talk, uPrlvacy and tbe
Press," by Capt. Joseph C.
Long, attorney, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Long, and
an afternoon discuSSion, " Libel: Problems of Editors and
Reporters," led by Ricbard
Gruny, legal counsel of SIv.
A d ve r tis i n g discussions
will be led by Gordon T. Buck
and Alben A. Klatt , both officials in the Chicago division
of the advertisi ng agency,
Needham , Harper and Steers,
Inc. BuCk, vice president and
director of media, will talk
on '4Recem Developments in
Adverti sing
Media.
and
Klatt, vice president and creative director. will have the
OJ

IRVING IlILLLARD
tOpic, "Recent Developments
in Advertising Copy. "
That e vening the annual
Lovejoy Lecture will be de livered in MuclceJroy Audi torium of the Agriculture
Building by Irving Dillard,
professor of journalism at
Princeton
University
and
former editor of the editorial
page of the St. Louis PostDispatch.

r-.....................~........................--~....---:'.....~-------------.,

A Baroque Festival durtng
<be month of May will climax
tbe sprtng quaner music season atSIU, according'co Robert
Mueller, chairman of <be Department of Music.
Major events of tbe festival
will include a pr oduction of
<be
I 7t h
century opera
"Psyche" on May 6; a le c ture by Wesley Morgan. associate professor and a specialist 'in early religiou s
choral works, May 11; a cham ber program May 12; an organ recital by Marianne Webb,
assistant professor. May 16;
and two performances of the
Bach B-minor Mass by the
Southern
Illinois Oratorio
Choir. May 21 and 22.
The Matthew Locke opera,
found only in the o riginal 1675
ectition, has been rescored in
moder n tran scription and with
updated notations by Tommy
Goleeke, instructor in music,
It wUl be prese nted by the

10ns
DRY'S

JOURnEY
inTO

TOMMY GOLEEKE
SIU Opera Workshop with
Go leeke condu cting.
Goleeke offe r ed the ne w
Psyche " tran scription as
the disse rtation fo r hi s doctoral degr ee in mu sica l arts
whi c h he co mpl eted at Stanford Univer sity las t s ummer.
Another notable event on the
s pring calendar is a s ix-day
orc hes tra c liniC April 12 - 17
to be directed by Irving Hoff man, associate co ndu cto r of
the Chi cago Sy mphon y. The
c liniC will close on the 17th
with a Sunda y afternoon public
concert by the Southern Il lino is Symphony Orchestra
with Hoffman condu c ting.
Also scheduled for May is
,f

Visiting Professor
To Ho ld Seminar
Go df rey Barren - Le nnard,
visiting asso c iate professo r
in the Re habilitation Institute.
will speak o n "The Bas ic Encounter
Work sho p as
a
Medium
for
Acce le rated
Func tional Learning" at 7:30
p. m. April 25 in the Se minar
Roo m of t he Ag riculture
Building.
He is best known for hi s
Pulitzer Prize Winner
st udies of the o ne-to-one
the rapeuti c re latio ns hip. His
c urrent resear c h imerests
fo cus on processes a ndeffeccs
of the basic e ncounter experie nce in s mall gro ups.
Barre n -Lennard has bee n
Cu r ta in 8 p .m .
se nior lecture r in psyc hology
All se a ts re served $1.25
at the Un ive r s il y of Ne w E ngland in Aust r a lia. He co mpleted work fo r hi s docto r ate
at the University of Chicago
in 1958, after doing under graduate and graduate work at
...__________________________
...::...._____ __ ....1 Au.
.r ._ _ .... _ _
the tralia.
Uni ve r si t y of Western

EUGENE O'NEill'S

April 7-10 and 14-17

OpenlOng New Playhouse
In t-h e Commun ication.s Bu ild in

tbe annual "Muslc Under the
Stars" festival.
featuring
massed choruses, orchestras
and bands from area blgh
schools. guest artists and
regional winners in voice and
piano in competition for the
annual
Chicagol and Music
Festival. Date for this eve nt
Is May 7 .
Tbe following day tbe Boston Symphony Chamber Players will be presented by the
department in its Visiting
Arti s t Series.
Other
m u s ic a I events
s cheduled for the spring quar ter include:
April 3 - Faculty ReCital,
Herbert Levinson, violin, and
Kem We rner . piano.
April 21-Men's Glee Cl ub
Co ncert, Roben Ki.ngsbury,
conductor.
Aprtl 24-Carbondale Co mmunity Concert Series, Phyllis Curtain, mezzosoprano.
April 3D-"Jazz Venture"
co ncert, Phi Mu Alpha Sinfoni a and Mu Phi Epsilon,
men's andwomen'smusicfra terni(ies.
May I -Univers ity Cha mber
Choir Concert, Robert Kingsbury, conductor.
May 4 - E lectr onic Music
Concert.
Ma y 10 - Young Pe r sons '
Concert, String Qua rtet and
Quintet.
May 13- Faculty Recital, illi nois String Quartet.
Ma y 15 - Wind Ensemble
Concert, Me lvi n Siener, co n du ctor.
.
May 26-Concerto, University
Symphony Orchestra,
Herbert Levinson, conductor.
May 27 - Symphonic Band
Concert, Melvin Siener. conductor.
June IO-So uthe rn Illinois
Symphony
Commencement
Concert.

Security Semin ar
Approaches End
Final sessions of [he Na t io nal Security Se minar, bei ng
he ld in the ne w S[U Sc hool
of Communications Building.
will be conducted toda y and
Friday.
The program. conducted by
th e Industrial College of the
Armed Forces. is be ing held
in the new th eater of the
building. A final lecture a nd
c losi ng ceremonies are set
for Frida y.
On today's schedule is a
mOVie, "Trail Balance" at
9: 15 a.m. followed by a lecture
on
"E xploration of
Space" at 10 a.m. by Col.
C l yde E. Brooks.
Capt. Arthur Johnson will
g ive a lecwre on "Military
Forces" at 11 : 10 a.m.
"Projec[ Apollo, " a movie
portrayi ng tec hni ques used in
placing America ns o n the
moo n, a nd "The Four Days of
Ge mini IV. ,. a documentar y
cove ring [he Ge mini IV- Tita n mission, will be shown at
12:05 p. m.

Hand le r to Jo in
Ca ri bbean Pane l
J e rom e S. Handl e r, assistant professor of anthropology,
wi ll panicipate in the third
Cari bbean scholars confere nc e April 4-9 at Georgetown,
British Guiana .
The confere nce , at {he Univers it y of Gu yana, wi ll be
sponsor e d by the InS[iwte of
Caribbean Studi e s a t the Univers ity of Pue rto Ri co .
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Slated on Campus Wednesday
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A

uBusiness

Orientation

Day" to show small busines smen how to sell products and

,I
i

services to tbe government
will be held .here Wednesday.
Two special sessions are

I;
I.
l r

.

scheduled fot the day: one
devoted to new busine ss from
10 a.m. [0 2 p.m. and the

SIU's Small Busines.s Institute, Illinoj§ Depjmment.,oL
Business ar(q. eeoiwmfc .' 0,,-

velopment,
nOis, Inc.

an~

Southern III i-

Caskey Presents Paper

A.L. Caskey, associate p'r ofesso r of chemistry, will preother to expons from 10:30 sent a paper, -tThe Reactions
a.m. to noon.
of Several Sulfonic Acid DeIndividual counselirJg will be rivatives
of 2-Nitroso-loffered to area businessmen naphthol with Nickel (11)," at
throughout the day. Explana- the annual meetin g of the Mistions on community develop- souri Academy of Science at
ment loans, management pro- Columbia. Mo., on April 16.
grams

and

small

pecial

Membership

business

l oans will also be presented.
The program will begin at
9:30 a.m. in the are l ~ in the
Agriculture Building.
It is sponsored by the Small
Bus i n e S 6 Administration,

$32.50

udent
Indiv idual Membenh ip5 565
Family Membersh ip,
$90

Shop With
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Melman Will Lead Discussion
At Socio-Economic Conference

YOURHAME ___________________________
ADDRESS ____________

Seymour Melman, professor stockpiles and related defense
of industrial and m anagemenc material.
"Many Americans have yet
engineering at Columbia Univ ersity. will lead a discussion to learn th at a population can
on technology and society on be killed only once, and that
the first day of the conference add ing to the nati o n's ' ove ron
"Socio-Econo rnic-Inter- kill' capacit y can nO[ add to
gration" sponsored by the sru military security," Melm an
Student s fo r · a Democratic has Said.
Society, April ,1 5-1 7.
As an exampl e of overRegistration fo r the confer- production he cites th e operaence begins tlfi s week at the tion of th e Atomic Energy
University Center and by mail. Commission's (AEC) weapons
Fees are $2 for students an d pl ant s at Paducah , Ky.; Hantow nspeople, and $5 for fac- ford, Wash. ; Oak Ridge, Tenn.; .
ulty. The SDS address is 422 and elsewhere.
In 1963, Melman has sa id,
W. Monroe St.
the A EC had in stock surplus
Melman is concerned with fissionable mate r ial valued at
what he t e nn s the growing about $1 billion. Operation .
drain on capital and manJX>wer of the weapons plants costs '
caused by increased depend- the AEC $1.8 billion a year,
ence of U. S. business on accordin~ to Melman .
military contracts as prime
"Further ope r ation of these
sources of income.
factories for the military,"
He attributes this in part Mel man ha s stated, "is the
to the size of U. S. weapo ns most obviOUS son oi waste. "

Viet Nam Stakes Are Great,
Security Seminar Is Told
Failure in the fight to save
South Viet Nam from a Communist takeover would put in
serio us question the value of
American support to other nations
thr eatened by Communist aggression, a staff
member of the Industrial College of the Armed Forces said
he re Wednesday.
Speaking at a session of the
National Security Seminar,
Col. C l yde E. Brooks, U.S. Air
Force . said such failure would
greatly weake n the whole
fabric of free world strength
and det ermination.
Defeat in South Viet Nam also would deliver that nation's
ri ce lands toCommunist North
Viet Nam, Col. Brooks said,
and thu s solve Nort h Vi et
Nam ' s most serious internal
proble m-food.
Col. Br ooks aCknowledged
that the struggle in Southeast
Asia is not the kind that
A mericans are used [0.
"We prefer the dramatic
victories, the direct attacks,
and the organization and commitment of massive force and
power [0 de s troy the enemy,"
he said.
But he cautioned that the
Unit ed States mus t be prepared for a long and arduous
struggle. and warned· that tbe
fate of Southeast Asia might
ultimatel y determine the fate
of the free world.
The speaker o~t l, lned . ecq-
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no mi c
and
political fa ctors which he said mak e stabilit y and progress e lus ive obje ctives in Southeast Asia.
Most nations in that area lack
traditions of r e prese ntative
governme nt; he said, and there
is a shortage of skill ed ad mini strators.
" Though dedicated to th e
prese rvation of their indepe ndence," he s aid, "they lack
t he militar y and economic
means to guara nte e it."
The area has vast resources
of important r aw mate ri a ls
,.-nd manpower, the office r
said . It stands astride the
life lines of the fre e world,
pr otects th e flank of South
ASia, and is a stepping stone
fr o m Asia [0 Australia.
To dramatize the diffic ult
position of Southeast Asian
nations,
Col. Brooks asked
each of the more than 500
Civilian and
military conferees in the se minar to
imagine himse lf the leader of
one of those nations and [0
ponder his nation 's course of
action when faced with the
growing threat of Communist
China.
Other speakers in Wednesday's sessions ofthe seminar,
which will continue through
Friday in the theate r of the
new School of Co mmunications
Building,
discussed South
Asia, Africa and Latin America.

CITY~_ _ _ _ _
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. . . Because it will 5end them a copy of your callege pater
every day it's printed-- for a whole term. With a gift 5ub5Cription
to the Daily Egyptian, your parents will be able to keep abreo5t
of what'5 going on at SIU-- and it might even tell th .. m a coup I.
of thing5 you forget in your letters!
Dad is 5ure to get a thrill out of watching the Salukis go,
go, go (an to victor)" we hope), and Mom is sure to get a chuckle
aut of Gus Bode. And everybody's sure to be interested in thlt
editorial page, reflecting student opinion . And there is campu5
news and activ iti.5 and in'tellectual things and lots more .
So, why don't you jU5t clip out the coupan, moil it in with
twa bucks (or be a spart, and enclose six dollars for four terms)?
Mam, Dad, brothers, 5i5ters, grandmas, grandpa5, aunts, uncles,
9irl friend5, ~ay fr ie ...ds are jU5t a few of the people wha nIIight
be inter.5t.d. Moil it in today..

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
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A POT IN n4E MAK lNG IS LIKE A CAKE - IT CA S FAI.L

Handmade

Mllld. 31, 1%6

lli E ANCIENT ART TAKF.5 CONCENTRATION

SUE SECRIST FINDS IT RELAX IN(;

I

PA T IT AND ROLL IT

Handicraft

Pottery Pupils Practice Potting

r-

..

D,All Y EGyp nAN

FINISH ING TOUOiES INCLUDE A HOT (;LAZE

LA URE L "" ERTH ,,'ORKS 11TH POTTER'S TOOt.5

(
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Tennis Doubleheader
Slated for Saturday
The Salukl tennis team wtll
compete against two team\ at
Murray, Ky., Saturday.
Coach Dick LeFevre expects Murray State to be the
tougher of the twO, probably
one of the toughest team s SI U
will face all season.
The Salukls will also compete with Purdue University.
Six members of tbe squad
wlll he competing, the sa me
six that carried tbe team to a
3-2 re cord in s pring break
co mpetition .
The six are Jose Brandi,
Mike Sprenglemeyer, Thad
Ferguson, Al Pe na , John Yang
and Jose V illareue .
Fe rgu son and Bra ndi , juniors. are t he o nl y r e turning
r egular s . The rest of the squ ad
is made up of so phomores.
The tea ms co mpeting at
Murra y will pla y s ix single
a nd three double matches
again s t eac h othe r , a s tandard
for m of co llegiate competition
that allow s no ties.
LeFev r e added thar thi s type
of co m petition also r equire s a

team with balance and not one
that depends on just one out standing individual.
Although SIU's team was
hurt by graduation of seve ral
outs tanding men from last
season, Joe Brandi ranked
No. 2 in hi s home island of
Pue rto
RiCO
and Mike
Sp r e ngle me ye r, younger
member of the brother team
of Roy and Bob who competed
for SIU last year , s hould be a
great belp thi s year.
To prepare fo r Saturday' s
mee t s , the squad has bee n
practicing outdoor s dail y at
t he court s east of the Arena.
The St U ten ni s ream has not
been able to practice as mu c h
a s many othe r tea m s ac r oss
the nation, beca use it has no
pl ace to pr actice indoorsduring the winter.
LeFevre hopes to hav~
s t ands erected for spectato r s
at the SIU courts, so that they
may watch the home matc hes,
which begin Tuesda y with Wis consin State.

Golfers Compile 0-5 Record
In Spring Break Competition

firs t row (left to right) , Lesje Lange , Ed Ole nce,
Frank Co n j~.lio a nd Bob Stoelzle . Second row
( le ft to right) Gary Stamp, Ca rl Mon tross, Bruce
Paul , Mike Weales and Dale Crimm ins.

1965 CHAitPIONS-The Alkies , 1965 intt amur... t
softball dhampions, are s hown holdin g their
trophy . 11iis season' s 12 . inch softball pl ay will
start April 14 . An offi cials ' meeting will be
held April 11. The members of the Alk ies are,

McN,e il, Lee and Co. In Evansville Again
F ive m e mbers of this year 's
baske tball te am and se veral
other former SIU players ar e
ba c k in Evansville this wee k

pla ying in another rournament.
Thi s time it i s th e Tri-St3te

is assis tant coach Joe Ramsey and Clem Qui.llma n.
The 5 10 Smokes played thei r
fir st ga me in the 28- team
tour nament Sunda y and whalloped lh eC rawford Doors 123 39. Only eight mE' n fr o m the
L5-m an squad mad e the trip

Dave Schellha se of Purdue,
[he leading s corer in college
baske tball
this year, and
Charl ey Taylor, a for me r
pla yer at Ke ntucky Wesle ya n,
are also playing [he r e.

Ind e pen dent T ournament
T he SloSmokes played agai n
wh ich e nd s Sunda y.
Th e team. the Coll ege Inn
eight scor ed in dooole
510 Smokes , includes se ni ors
Former SIU player s SeyGeorge McNeil, Dave Lee,
Ramsey said about 10 of
Boyd O' Nea l, Ra nd y Go ln a nd mou r Bryson and Paul He nr y
Bill Lac y. Al so o n [he s quad are al so pla yi ng in lhe tour na- the tea ms in the tQur gam e nt
ShOS' With
me nt for a tea m co m posed of are fatTl y good and adde d
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Co min'g further north to
Kentucky Dam, Ky., the golfe r s lost [(J Murray Scate in a
14. 5 to 12. 5 match.
Gary Robi nso n and Ja ck
Downethe
y have
the bestmatches.
average
after
fi ve opening

:~w.0~~:~'s

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM
CLASSifiED ADVERTISING RATES

The golf team spem spring
break in the South, but its
co m piled
record
of fi ve
str aight losses and no wins
spoiled the vacation.
The opener with Tulane Univer s it y on March 21 in New
Orleans, La., was a close
one, with , the Salukls losing
13.5 to 12. 5,
A rol1ow-up match with Tulane [he next da y was a 15.5 [0
11 , 5 loss for the SIU golfers_
On Mar ch 23 the team traveled north to Hattiesburg,
Miss., where th e Universit y
of S o u [h ern Mi ssi ssippi
burried the Sa.lukis in a n 18. 5
to 8. 5 match.
The foll owing day's match
with the MiSSissippians was
a bener one for the Salukis,
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" Your C ,.cle Ce n Ter Si nce 1938"

Carbondale
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TOM MUEHLEMAN

matches in 72 strokes, but
Mike Coale has the lowest
single round at ~9 .
Robinson and Tom Muehle ma n have 2- 2-1 mat ch records . Muehleman is the onl y
r eturning r egular on the si xman s quad.
J im Schonhoff has compile d
a 2- 3 record. and Phil Stam ison has a 1-3- 1 mark.
Coa le is No.6 in the matc h
r ecords , with a n 0 -4-1.
The golfers will he idle
this weeke nd, but neXl week,
on April 7- 8, they will co mpete in the Int er co lleg iate
Tournament in Springfi eld,
Mo.

457 - 5421

All s wlmm c n :; Int c rc s ted In
the
Intram ura l
s wimm ing
meet Aprli 16-1 7 ca n pick
up applications at th e Int r amural Office in the Ar ena .
The meet, ope n to all StU
students , will be held at the
Unive r si ty SchOOl pool. All
panlcipants mu s t have a
health pe rmit inorde rtocom pete In thi s e ve nt. Permits
can be obtai ned at th e Hea lt h
Ce nte r.
Medal s will be present ed to
the indiVidual winners and a
team troph y will be given to the
winning tea m.

Foolball ~leetin!!
E llis Rainsberger. footba ll
coac h, ha s sc heduled a foO[ ball mee [ing a t 4:30 p. m_ Frid ay in Room 125 in the Arena.

r-
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A/Reduced Rates

Ad vance Ticket Sale Begins
For Women's Gymnastic Open
By Bob Reincke

Tickets are now o n sale at
the University Cente r information des k. and at the Arena

ticket office for the Women's

Co llegi ate

Ope n

The women's collegiate All - of the crop in COllegiate wo me n
Ame r ican team will also be gymnasts.
selected the last night of the
Besides so me pf Southern' s
mee t by Modern Gymnas t tOP gymnasts such as Oonna
Magazi ne . The judges will
(Continued on Page 16)
have the i r pick: from the c ream

DONNA SCHAENZER

Gy mna stic

champions hi p to be held in the

Are na April 8 and 9 .
Advance tic ket s may be purchased on l y in book s and will
cost s(udenrs $1 for both night s

and adult s $2. Advan ce pur chase o f the boo ks will save
both stude nt s and adult s bc)[h

The Daily Egypt i an reser¥es the right to reject any od¥ert is ing copy.

No refund. on cancelled od s .

50 ce nts .
Student

t i c ke t s

pur c ha se d

at t he doo r will be 50 ce nt s
Friday night and $ 1 Sarurda y

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

and for aduh s , $ 1 Frida y night

Honda 1905 R ~ d s lepthro ugh mode l
50 . 1250 miles , perlC' rI cond il lo n.
C all i- 2010 a fte r 4 p. m.
II

Single a nd do ub le room &. Al so a fu r n is hed a partme nt fo r .. male &. Call
45 7·6 286 .
8 79

a nd $1.50 Sa turday ni ght.
The ti cket s m ay be pur chased at the Are na ti c k et
office from I to 4 p.m . M on-

day thro ugh Frida y a nd at the
Uni ve r s i ty Ce nte r info rma tion desk dall y from 9 a.m.

[0

9 p.m.
The open , whi c h i s com-

parable to the nano nal fin a ls
in

other

s JX) rt s . wi ll bring

m ge ther 40 of the rop fe ma l e
gy mn asts in the co untr y _

Ot he r

tea m s

r e presente d

be !" i de s Sou t he rn in c l ude <;a n
F r anc i sco St atC' , Ce nte nar y

( La . ) Co ll e ge , L' nive r s it y o f
~'1 a~sac hu 5e w:; ,

L!n i vC' Ts i t) o f
Wa sh in g to n . I ndiana St al e L' ni ve rsi l Y, L'nive r sir y o f Ne w
M e xi co, U ni ve r s i t y o f NE' \'a d a ,

a nd

Hig hli ne

and

Evere tt

J unio r Co ll eges f r o m Se an le ,
W as h.
Sout he rn' s wo men swe pt the

te am

ti t le

l as t yea r i n the

open ' s fir st mee t by Out SCO T-

ing all ot he r lea rn s combined .
Coac h Herb Voge l

i s -ex~ c ting

toughe r co m pe t ition [hi s ye ar.
howe ver,
e spec iall y from
Ma ssa c hu se n s and Ce nte nar y
Co llege, whi c h a r e bolh u n be~[en

this ye ar.

SpCl:"Isc ar , 19511 Trium ph TR ,3 , good
co ndi llon. Set" .11 110 2 Sky li nE" Dr .
II
o r ca ll i-0521. &:SI o ffe r.
196 5 da rk b lue Mustang ha rdt Op, V - S,
so lid IUle r fl , ra ce c a m, 4 on l he
fl oo r. C all alle r 5 p. m. 0 84 - 42 14. 13

ho u l'ing . 2 girl s do rm roo m s ,
cooking & lo unge privllege &, ne wl y
deco r:lte d home close 10 lo wn a nd
c am pus. SI20 a le rm . Inqui re 41i
w . Miiln, C 'dalc. 8:30 to 5.
92 1
(;i ri s

Good e le c l r lc refr ige r a lo r, S50 and
e xcelle nt 30 " gas s lo \' e S40 , lo ge lhe r
$80. Ca ll 45 i · 2St>5.
15

Sp rin g te rm. m a le , r oom with cooking
on GianI C ity r oad4 mi . fro m ca mpu s .
Air condiriOnE"d. I'ho ~ 4 57 - 866 1. 12

c lubs and ol her lIo lf equipne \'e r us ('d, In pl a s!l c co\'e r ll.
qU ii hl ) wil l !';e ll lu r w.~ o ff .
. · 4 JJ ~ .
12

Room fo r 2 me n. Rpr ing, I 1!2 bat hR
plus s ho wer . tllct1("n. e ighl r oom s .
710 W. College . Ph. 457-7005.
\0199

Go lf
me nt
F irsl
t::I !I

IUr>5 150c c "'lIzut l. Ac; kl n~ \ ~ OO. l Ot'S
'iuz ut l, ...·arrant\ IlJ1lOm l . . ~1t'5 .
... " w PLan.lId ~-a mer.l outlll ,;umpll'I,'
\"'5. Conlii ... 1 J l n' - -"5 111.
:11
~tlc c

Ul d !': lromboroc, .,::ood ru nd llllJll. \1'>0.
ell! John - . t>\,III 4 . .i l l! I·. 11 ~';;; I {'r. 24
l oJ 5- Vo h·o ..,...d. 3 "' peed I'llct, hIt.
C heap Ir a nl' pona llon hUI !'lO1 ~Iu w .
1l{)5 !' . !':l rI:. No. 4 ). !' r icC' .., M3tl'
o ffer.
1"
I h r e t hl'dr oo m ",. I 1/2 ba l hs , hUl lt
In tll c hc n, hl'amedc(' lli nlo!l'. fire pl ac('.
C l o~ 10
schoo ls ii nd pl a )'g r o und.
Under $1 9,000. Ca ll -: - 850 1.
3u
H" d Hond a.
' (')5 mode l.
2537.

I(') U,
M U~ I

1t0Dd s ha pe .
s(' 1i no w. Ca l l 0,) .

H." r)·

lIas",nx' nl e ff lclt'Tl<')' 3pt. for bop:: . 2
l'31'1 of C a r bondale. 45, -5-:6-: . 4

mile~

~ V3c anCle,; :JI Ht':lrn ' s Do r m. Bo ys
"p rl n.,:: (e r m. - 15 ". 1>.1iir lo n. C a ll
~ 5-:- 4 R i 2. SH4 I(" r m i n :ldva nce.
2

N(-" w ho m(' fo r m ale s tude-n l s. Pr lva le
la t e, :l lr - ..:ond illn ncd. Ofl{" m ile paRt
dam. C rab Orc bard I.ake , L a t e wood
Pa r k <'; ulxih' l s lQ n.5-4 9-36711 .
S9 3

Murph ys bo r o .
t w o iiJl{S., ne wl y
d ecorated, loca led In downtow n area .
One 3- r oom f urn ished a nd o ne -1 r oo m unfur n i s hed . Gas hea l , c arpel ing. Call tlB 4 - OQ5 1.
0
Room for Rl ude m s in u ns upe rvised
hous i ng. Cook ing a llo wed. Ne e d one
o r rwo m a les. C all 9- 281'1 5.
19
Room & o ne block f r o m ca mpus . la rge
s pac io us roo ms new l y r e modele d a nd
furni s hed . Ca rpele d lounge wllh fire p lace.
Upper c l ass man prefe rred.
Qule l neighborhood, limite d cooting
pr ivile ges. Locate d al "OS W . Fr ee ma n. For Infd rm ation c a ll 3- 28 1i o r
3- 28 47.
11'1
Roo m fo r ma le s iuden l ll, SIUO per
qu a n e r . TV . pool l a ble a \·a ll ab le.
009 N. Mc Ki nley. Ph. - -i734 alte r
3 p. m.
32
Ai r cond o 1 ho.-d r oom I r . l u .. hOlr.·
wllh one 0131... \1 11) Il' rm . no e xIvnses. ""~'Iso!l r l . Ct .....0. 12. I'.
Co l .... .:e. i - ; 54. v · 1)1I10 . .\ Isu ' 1>5
Ho nda 250. C b...~ :lp.
14

SERVICES OFFERED

One p n va (c roo m. la rge b ath , 201 S .
l'o pl3 r. Cal! 7- ';' 27tl.
9S9

Me xico Cit y In AuguSI. To ur bE' l ng
o rga ni zed fo r co lle ge s tu dei'll I' o n l )'.
Rou nd · lr ip Ir a ns po n atlo n and {en
d a ys a cco mmo datio ns for less Ihan
$1 60. Write: D-F Assoc iates. I ! II
Di v is io n, Cha rlesto n. 111. 1'1 1920.
3

Apt. fo r r e nt , 3 r oo m s and bath ,
wa lk i ng distance of ca mpus . Marrie d
..::o uple w a nted . C all ';' - 8459 afte r 4
p.m .
5

E ltpe n t ne ili s and di s Re n a Tio n I)·ping.
IBM Se le ct ric Carbon Ribbon Iy pe ·
wrllers. Girl F rida y secretarial and
copy se rvi ce, 457· 20 12.
27

WANTED
C amp pos itions fo r f acu ln . ~fii du
~ Ie
!;(ude nls . E'ltpertE'nced u ppe r
c la ssmt' n. We in \' h e le ll enof Inqu i r ~
lo r e xc it ing wo rk wit h ro ung s le u at
ca m p. Ma ture s taff . O po:'mng ~ Inc: lude
ge ne r a l na lure. a S l rono m ~ . e lecl r onics . h a m ndlo, mUSica ls . fa it m U!'I ' .
le nn l S, wale rfr ont, fi ne arll'< . a r c: he r ~ .
ove r nighl ca m ping. Bo ~' s c amp ne xl lo '
Boslon Sr mpho n), ' s Tangle llo'ood . 381h .
yea r. Tn " e l ii llo wa nce . Se nd fu ll e x , ;
!)erlence , r e fere nce s. Ca m p I\lah · ·
Ke e -Nac, 3';' 7 Irvi ng A\'en ue. Sou l h
O r ii nge . N .J. 0 70-Q.
0
Ma le r oo m m a le i n Ple iil'iint v a ll~
Tra i le r CI. Cheap. C Olli 45- ,5OQ8 . 14
OO€' ma le to sha r e 55xlU 'r Jl ll~ r ...·uh
OTl(" otho.'r. Ca r lepl. ·- 10 · 7.
1Rl dt'r", ....·:Jnted .... har.. I:'xp..~ n...:' 10
Iwurbon ... treel. 1 ~'a,~ Ihur ... H.' lu r n
';und<l\. '102 - 2!)nl. ' · XI. 3S.
IS

----------------~---,
I '~d AIJSt31~ OlOI"rc 'ck 1-5 o r 230
(~' . /I",,,,ardle<:" o f l:(l nd IIlOn o r ln~
Oll1o:r ma t e mn l(l r .\cle. Wr ite H. \Y.
-.ch naar('. 235 IIn·e ..... . l" nln Il 3 . II "
h ooll".
21l;

- - - - -- - - -.
Male s t udent S onl,. Inl e rnii llo na l
co r p. III :Jc.::e pr in~ a ppll c :lrions fo r .
part li me wo rk with p:I!'s l bllil ~ o f
fu ll ti me fl um me r e mp loyment for
l ho ~e who q ua llf ). Fo r Im .. n : ie w ca ll
_ 54'1-3 31'1 be lwe e n 10 a . m.· 2 p. m . 21

JJ

Chev y 10,)5 , vS 2 doo r ha r d . lop. ()
nc ...· lire ~ . exce pt io na l ly c lea n , $ 59~.
C a ll 457 -8M" .
35
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Holdouts Koufax, Drysdale fHappy'
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Pltcb - upped the ante eno ugh for them
ing ace s Sandy Koufax and Don to Sign.
Drysdale wrote a happy endSavasi made the announceing [0 their cliff - hanger 32- ment anI. news conference With
day holdout Wednesday by 26-game winner Koufax s itting
signing with the Los Ange les on one side and 23-game
Dodge r s for " more than winner Drys d ale on the other.
Koufax see me d to s um$210,000."
Dodgers Ge neral Manager marize the attitude of all when
E . J. Bavasi declined to dis- he said: "'Let's put it thi s way.
close the exact figure. He flew Don and I are both ha ppy. "
Savasi said he t alked Tuesinto [Own T uesday to try to
bring the twO to agree me nt and d ay night with the pla ye r s' atsaid they r ejected his "final" torney, J. William Hayes, a nd
offer of $210,000- SIl2,SOO was assure d that the twO
for Koufax and $97,500 for wanted to pl ay ba ll.
Drysdale.
An interview wa s arranged
But We dne s day morning, he at an unide ntified hideaway

Wedne s da y morning berween
Bavasi and Drysdale .
Both then arrived at the
hastily c alled ne ws confere nce
and the verbal s hooting, which
began when the pai r became
holdouts l ast Feb. 27, was
ove r .
The pair o r iginally asked
for a three - yea r co ntract for
a million do ll ars, to be divided
e quall y berween them.
Drysdale and Koufax said
the y will join the Dodgers
when the c lub gets to Phoenix,
Ariz . , arrivi ng Thursda y or
Friday.

WIN

PLAY

@l)

CASH!,

Get details at Boren's IGA

SUE McDONNELL

Ten Schools Set to Compete
In Women's Gymnastic Open
(Continued from Page 15)

Sc haenzer. Ga il Da ley. Irene
Hawonh ' and J ani s Dunham,

anothe r ex-Sa luki. Dale McC!e men[F; Fla nsaas, wil l be
co mpeting .
Mr s. F lansaa s . who s pent
o ne quaner at So uthern two
years ago, was a me mber of
[he U . S. tea m senna [he Tokyo

O lympics in 1964. She is a lso
the 1966 No rth America n all around c hampion, a m 0 n g
numerou s Q[her honors . She
and her Washington teammates fin ished
second to

Souther n las t yea r.
The s trong Ce nt enary team
is led by Sue McDonne ll and

Pa ul a Crist. Miss McDonnell
is the

1966 North Ame rican

une ve n bar a nd flo o r exerc ise
cha mpion whil e Mi ss C ri st
is t he weste rn Pacifi c a1 1-

aro und champion .
Centenary. wh ic h i ~ in its
fir s t f ull yea r of co mpetition,

is coached by Vannie Edward s .
He a nd So uthern ' s coach Vogel
will be renewing a rivalr y th at
ha s stretc hed over 10 years
o f competit ion.
The Massachu setts team ,
meanwhile , has rul e d women's
gymnas tics o n the Eas t Co as t
for the past two years. The
s qu ad is led by Maria nne
Dav i s, who is co ns ide r e d o ne
of the top co nte nde r s for the
a ll -aro und title.
But So uthe r n mu s t s till ra nk
as the favorit e for the mee t.
The Saluki gir ls were form e d
into a co mpetitive un it by
Vogel in 196 3 an d ha ve nOI

been beaten whil e in compiling
27 s traight du a l - mee t vic[Orie s.
Coach Vogel a ls o ha s a ll
members of las t yea r' s tea m
whi ch picke d up h ono r ~ including the national AAU tea m
c hampio ns hip, the intercol-

~~~~:~e ut~i~~ ~~!~~e~n~;~n~:=

~:.~. 69 (

tics Fe deration team c hampions hip .

Microbiology Talk

10

Scheduled Friday

Sugar

~:~mi~ oH~'O: UI~(i~r"~~~ i~}~ 11f'-~!IiI!~"

Huge discounts with
the International
Student ID Card.

u.,

while they lost in
the new everythin g Jar!

Drinks
460 ..
con s

S·l

Orange Juice Bathroom Tissu
o0

.n

Slu(lt"t \ n ,p~ oil" IIntu~C' ( IU,U . "I lo t
1",u., nlt,n,IIOfI, l d"tunionlo,um "nd ,II I",
lunol.lo .. ·r O" ,tudtnltfo\"nC'Olu'Ogf

Car. rauallorclnol lo wrile lor delatls'
W"t. Oepl CO, U S N",on,1 SluaonIA"Ot"'.on
76~ M.d"on hf
N,,,,V o, o. 1'1 v t 0016

Flamingo
No Cover Charge

12 oz.
cans

Sl o0

4

49~

roll
pk g.

special buys!

Sliced Bacon ~~. 69 ~ ({ffi) Peas
Reg,Cut Beans 6 F., S 1 ({ffi)Mixed Vegetables
nchCutBeans 6 F.,s l ({ffi)PotatoChips
6 F.,51
Fudge-Cake

Dance Fri. and Sat. Afternoon
to
Rock and Roll Band

RUMPUS ROOM

3

Select from the

l~f 10 t Md ... 11
r ou 60". 0" I" ithtl
( "'OPt ,nd h,"1 SoI"'f "U~f ~,. , nt' on nOI"i ,
,(IITI ,,,,on , . ... ul~ I!. , n ~ ~ ... ,, ~ I 111' 1, ••",,,

purcha se.
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4

Student ships for
lively. informative
crossings.

59 ¢

C~dH

The Depart ment of Microbiology will ho ld a se mi na r
Sc ience Building.
Adeline Hack e rt from the
Unive rsity of Califo rni a will
di SCUSS
" Se paralion
and
C haract e riz ation of the In Pa n i c l es
in
le rfering
Ves icu l a r Sroma l ilis Virus
Pre pararion. "

O~.

~;';";;';_____"""'~_""'_ _ _-9""_ _ _...&,,;~~;....._p...;k._
. ---f

Applesauce
6 ~,

To guarantee that each and

Sl 00

I

::k; ;:~~.iti: ~:~tpr:~cl~o::tr:.u :
factory or we wi II refund the .pur· I
chose price you paid and replace I
your pun.hose free of charge.
I
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